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A T H A N K S O I V I N O STORY. 

DY JIMCRAX. 

I t wns ThankBgivinf? Day. 
The village church bell was tolling 

and from all directions came the aged, 
the middle-aged and the blooming 
youth, They entered the little church 
and the pews were rapidly filled. There 
were richly dressed ladies, modestly at-
tired daraes, pink cheeked boys and 
girls. The farmer, the merchant, the 
professional men were there. The or-
ganist played a cheerful voluntary 
which seemed to breathe the spirit of 
the occasion. The preacher, a white-
haired veteran in the pulpit; who had 
preached many Thanksgiving sermons, 
invited a younger brother to offer prat-
er. Devout thanks were offered to God 
for the enjoyment of National and in-
dividual prosperity, for comparative 
freedom from plagues, from malignant 
diseases and from innumerable evils. 
Earnest invocation was offered for a con-
tinuance of the blessings so bountifully 
bestowed in the past, for the advance-
ment of the Christian cause in the 
world, for the relief of the poor and des-
titute, for a purification of souls and 
the upbuilding of moral and spiritual 
truth. The choir sang a beautiful 
Thanksgiving anthem "Give thanks 
Unto the Lord." Hie preacher took for 
his text—"O give thanks unto the Lord 
for His mercy endureth torever}\Pmlm 
cvii—i) The sermon was one of thanks-
giving and praise. The fervent words 
of the good man seemed to sink deep in-
to the hearts of his hearers. His in-
spired effort was a grand anthem not 
yet set to music. The congregation lis-
tened with almost breathless attention. 
The words of eloquence fell like pre-
cious jewels from his mouth. And 
when a t last ho spoke "Amen," his hear-
ers bowed their heads in devotion and 
prayer. The choir sang another beauti-
fu l anthem, the benediction was pro-
nounced—"And now, may God in His 
infinite mercy and goodness, watch over 
and remain with you always—Amen." 

Slowly the congregation passed out of 
the little church to their homes—to their 
happy, comfortable homes. Peace and 
plenty are written on the walls. The 
tables are spread and the atmosphere is 
redolent with the rich perfume of roast 
turkey-a perfume so grateful to the nose 
of. a hungry stomach. Contentment is 
here. An hour of feasting and flow of 
soul. The sermon is discussed .the .singing 
praised,and the wretched or becoming 
appearance of Mrs. Soandso in her new 
bonnet alluded to. The day is happily and 
they trust profitably spent. They have 
"observed" 'Jlianksgiving Day and feel 
that they have been benefitted. And 
perhaps they assemble in the parlor and 
fling anthems; " 0 Give thanks unto the 
Lord." "Praise Him all ye People," 
etc. 

On the outskirts of the village is a lit-
tle hu t with holes in its roof and crev-
ices in its sides through which the fierce 
winds blow and whistle. A little half-
clad girl is trying to keep out the cold 
by pasting patches of old cloth over the 
cracks. 

' Maggie?" 
"Yes mother." 
Maggie runs to the bedside of her 

sick mother and takes her cold, thin 
hand in both of hers. It sn't a jew-
eled hand. I t is rough and heavy 
jointed. 

"What, mother?" 
"It 's getting cold, here, Maggie," and 

the mother looked up as if half afraid to 
say it. For two days Maggie had count-

• ed the sticks of wood. F6r a week she 
had watched with jealous care their 
scanty store of provisions. Prostrated 
by overwork her poor mother had been 
compelled to send back the last job of 
sewing, and with them to stop work 
meant to starve or to beg. 

" I t will be warmer soon," said Mag-
gie, and one more stick of wood was 
gone. 

Maggie looked out of the window and 
the corner of her apron • went to her 
eyes. Just then she heard the church 
bell ring. 

"This is Thanksgiving Day, mother." 
, "Yes, Maggie, I—I know it." Hot 

tears wet the pillow before the bell had 
done tolling. Then summoning her will 
to check them she said: 

"Maggie, you must eat something, 
you haven't had any breakfast yet." 

" I am not hungry, mother." 
Heaven will never punish her for that 

lie. The spirit that prompted her to say 
it was the same that moved Christ to 
die on the cross. 

The fever was coming on again. The 
doctor had left directions how to give 
the medicine and little Maggie was a 
good nurse. And her mother wns so 
talkative when the fever was on that 
Maggie really thought she was feeling 
better and more cheerful. And when 
shebegan to sing—"Jesus lover of my 
soul," Maggie almost forgot that the 
last loaf of bread liad been cut, and 
that the flour sack was empty. 

When church was out the mother had 
just awakened from a restless sleep. 
The fever was abating again but she 
still felt like talking. 

"Yes, Maggie, this is Thanksgiving 
Day. When your father was living we 
used to— 

& 

"Used to what, mother?" 
"Used to be thankful, child. And we 

ought to be MOW, I suppose. It might 
be worse with us than it is—we ought 
to thank God that it isn't, Maggie." 

"Mother, the minister always prays 
for the poor and destitute and the sick." 

"Yes Maggie." 
"And asks Heaven to take care of 

them—mother how does God take care 
of them?" 

"He has said 'He that giveth to the 
poor lendeth to the Lord,' my child, but 
it is a short verse and—and it is some-
times overlooked. Don't cry, Maggie, 
I'll be better soon and then we'll have— 
we'll have a real thanksgiving dinner!" 

The day passed. There wns hope 
telt, hut unspoken, that some minister-
ing angel would come before night in 
answer to the minister's prayer—per-
haps the minister would come himself. 
Perhaps what he had said in his good 
sermon would move someone to bring 
them some wood or some bread—the 
mother could pay for it when she was 
well enough to work. They couldn't 
beg—no, no, not beg. Heaven wouldn't 
make them do tliat. Night came. The 
last stick of wood was gone—and shall 
I say the last ray of hope, too? Shall I 
say no ministering angel came? 

Dear readers, I leave it with you. 
* # » » » & * 

Ministering angels don't come from 
the clouds. They don't wear wings. 
They go muffled, up in winter,with their 
pants in their boots, and they have bun-
dles under their arms. They drive 
mules and oxen and leave a big load of 
wood at the sick widow's door. They 
order a bill of groceries sent to her 
house and don't wait to get a receipt. 
Ministering angels are men and women 
who are not afraid to lend to the Lord. 

But all men and women are not min-
istering angels, Maggie. 

God doesn't answer prayer in writing. 
He doesn't spread it on parchment and 
affix thereunto the great seal of Heaven. 
No, Maggie, if the good minister's prayer 
for the poor and destitute is answered, 
you won't hear it as a yoice coming from 
Heaven. You couldn't lite on voice; 
you couldn't keep warm on voice, and 
God knows that your neighbors know it. 
He knows that if they really want that 
prayer answered all they have to do is 
to hitch up and take some wood and 
provisions around to your house. And 
now, Maggie, which do you think God 
likes best, the man that prays an hour 
for the poor and destitute and stops 
there, or the man who prays five min-
utes and uses up the other fifty-five min-
utes in sending up potatoes, flour and 
wood for your sick mother? 

I'll bet you'll guess right the 
time. Maggie. 

first 

their constant howling there would be 
nothing to remind us that such a party 
ever existed. Talking the greenback 
doctrine to-day is lost time and wasted 
words. But, like the chronic dysentery, 
it won't hurt anybody except those who 
are afflicted with it. If words cost a 
cent a thousand some of these greenback 
editors would run through a fortune in 
a week. But when you come to hunt 
for ideas you might as well expect to 
find a prize in every squash as to find a 
sensible, idea in the common run of 
greenback editorials to-day. It's all 
wind, wind, wind, and they, themselves 
don't know what for. 

The Greenville, S. C. News don't like 
Gen. Sherman. It charges him with 
burning Atlanta and Columbia, and re-
ferring to his recent visit to Atlanta 
says: "If the fillingof the bloody chasm 
requires association with persons guilty 
of arson, it had lietter remain unfilled. ' 
And yet wo of the north, if we protest 
against Winder, Semmes or Jeff Davis, 
are told it is an unbearable waving of 
the bloody shirt.—Detroit Pout. 

While at Yorktown the editor of the 
J O U R N A L met Mr. Edward Bailey, of the 
Greenville (S. C.) News, and he then 
spoke of Gen. Sherman as the'only Un-
ion General he could not cheer. He in-
sisted, in the face of denials, that Gen. 
Sherman burned Columbia, and he for 
one could never forgive him. He was 
forced to admit, however, that he was a 
great General and quite as humane as 
some of the Generals on the other side. 

—When Guiteau was being taken 
from the court room to the jail Satur-
day a man on horseback rode up behind 
the van and fired two shots at him and 
then galloped away. One shot took ef-
fect, the ball striking Guiteau's left 
wrist. The shootist was captured and 
his name is Bill Jones. We hope the 
law will be pennitted to dispose of Guit-
eau, and if the law doesn't hang him, 
then go ahead with your shooting 
match. 

—Wm. M. Astor is rich in pocket but 
not in brains and morals. When such a 
man can't get elected in N. Y. city who 
can, we'd like to know? But he wasn't 
elected and the only solution to the mys-
tery is that he was a Republican candi-
date and couldn't drink beer enough, 
although he did his level best, 

—The Guiteau is still on trial and the 
defense is partly in. 

J O U R N A L J O T T I N G S . 

E D I T O R I A L T A L K . 

—Chicago, after all, has been doing 
something of late for the Michigan fire-
sufforers, and repoitsover $40,000 al-
ready contributed. The big city was 
late in getting started, but there seem 
to be some "bowels of compassion'' left 
over there, wo are glad to note. 
Later-Since writing the above wo have 

received a note from a friend in Chicago 
with an extract from the Tribune, show-
ing that Chicago has raised $48,000 in 
cash, or $58,000 in cash and goods, for 
the fire sufferers. Our friend says "give 
the devil his due." All right, we'll do it. 
But we shall have to shake up the Tri-
bune a little for claiming tliat the Mich-
igan farmers have done nothing for the 
fire sufferers. The fact is they have 
done much, ^ je i r contributions have 
been generally forwarded with those 
from the cities and villages. In this sec-
tion the farmers have done nobly and 
The Tribune shouldn't lie about them. 
Many of the cases of goods sent from 
Chicago were filled by children of the 
public schools—bless their little big 
hearts. They will teach the millionaires 
yet how to become benefactors. 

—As has lieen often remarked the 
American jury system is a very bad sys-
tem. Take the Guiteau case for illus-
tration. The jury is (presumably) com-
posed of men that have formed no opin-
ion as to the guilt or innocence of the vil. 
lain or as to his responsibility concerning 
his acts, &c. If they have never heard or 
read of the affair so much the belter 
inalified aro they to sit as jurors. Now 
is there man in the country of sufficient 
intelligence to render a verdict in this 
case "according to the law and evidence,'' 
who has not already formed an opinion 
as to the guilt or innocence of the assas-
sin? who has not read the papers and 
formed an opinion as to his sanity and 
responsibilty? If twelve such men have 
been found do they know enough to de-
cide according to law and evidence? You 
might as well ask if a mcftkey under-
stands theology; if a dog, barking at the 
moon, understands astronomy. And 
then why all this time and trouble in 
impanneling a jury? Why not go to 

j'some state fool asylum and select the 
first twelve idiots there? This would on-
ly be perfecting the system in practice. 
It requires a jury of more than ordinary 
intelligence, of discretion and keen dis-
crimination to be able to apply the law 
and weigh the evidence, and decide ac-
cordingly. But our "jury system" rules 
out all except those who are the least 
qualified to do this. 

—It is astonishing how such a slender 
thread can hold up such a vast amount 
of hope and faith. A few greenback 
papers in the state profess to be "still 
sanguino of success." If it wasn't for 

No diphtheria in this village. 

"Much joy" to Mr. & Mrs. Frank 
Hodges. 

Thanksgiving to-morrow. Remember 
the poor. 

Frank Howard is on the road with his 
"Union Spy." 

The Barnard—Curtis trial opened at 
Charlotte on Monday. 

Crane the portraitist, was in Lowell 
last week, taking orders. 

Lowell continues to pay the highest 
market price for wheat. 

Robert Hardy of Keene has returned 
from his foreign tour. 

The work of claying the South Bos-
ton road is Completed. 

James Bowen of Keene is imported 
very low with heart disease. 

The Ionia National shines in its new 
dress. It'is an excellent local paper. 

S. N. Edie, of the Casnovia hotel will 
give a grand ball Thanksgiving night. 

Miss Inez Sexton lias organized a con-
cert company and is doing Michigan 
towns. 

F. D. Eddy's book and stationery store 
was opened Tuesday. He has a fine 
stock of goods. 

State Sentor H. C. Russell and family 
have moved from Cedar Springs to 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. M. B. Hine, accompanied by Mrs. 
A. Birch, arrived here last week. Mrs. 
H. is improvising in health. 

Prize party at Train's Hall to-morrow 
night. A Golddust horse and nine other 
valuable prizes to be drawn. 

Another comet has been discovered, 
making the seventh this year. Comets 
are no good—give us more moons. 

The Local says that A. B. Waterman 
of Saranac will build a larue addition to 
the "Commercial House" next spring. 

On dit—that the Grand Rapids Low 
ell Club will giye a yraml Ml vutiupte in 
Lowell Feb. 22,—Birthington's washday. 

The Detroit, Grand Haven and Mil-
waukee Railway have put in a new i n n 
bridge at Vernon with spans 84, 84 and 
28 feet in length. Another at the cross 
ingof Canal street. Grand Rapids, and 
two small ones at Ada, are about com-
pleted. 

Hon. Shiverick Kellogg ofEaston, Io-
nia Co.,a member of the state legislature 
in 1871 and 1873, died of paralysis a few 
days since. 

Eton. Milton Bostwick and wife start-
ed from Lowell for their home in N. Y. 
State, Monday,—with full i^rmission 
to ccme again. 

The Eagle publishes arithmetical 
problems. It's readers, they say, just 
cipher them. (See? sigh for them.) 
Keep your bouquets, 

The Jackson Saturday Evening Star 
is two years old. Brother Tar box, its 
editor and proprietor, has made the Star 
one of the brightest in the bright galaxy 
of Michigan weeklies, and we IIOIKJ its 
brilliancy will never be dimmed. 

Hon. G. W. Webber and wife will 
leave for Washington the first of next 
month. They will board at The Nation-
al. 

Mrs. C. O. Sunderland has returned 
from the east—was called home on ac-
count of the serious illness of her hus-

band. 

A Grand Rapids woman recently 
married her seventh husband, and there 
aro blank spaces left in her programme 
for a few more engagements. 

Col. H. H. Vinton and wifo arrived 
here last week from their homo in Dako-
ta. It is unnecessary to remark that 
they aro very welcome visitors. 

The baptist society will hold a mush 
and milk social of the residence of W. 
D. Scott, Wednesday evening Nov. 30th 
1881. All are cordially invited to attend. 

A Grand Rapids man stole a dog and 
was sent to jail. What a fool he was 
not to steal $5,000 worth of diamonds 
from some jewelry store and escape. 

Union thanksgiving services to-
morrow A. 31. at the Congregational 
church, commencing at 11 o'clock. Rev. 
J . S. Valentine of the M. E. pulpit will 
preach. 

Governor Jerome was at Ionia last 
week and tho Standard says he was 
vigorously cursed by some of the lo-
nians. All on account of Yorktown, 
we suppose. 

The annual election of Lowell Lodge 
No. 90. F. & A. M. will be held on Tues-
day evening, Nov. 2fl,at the lodge room. 
The brethren are requested to be on hand. 
The goat is well. 

Tho Sparta Sentinal wants the public 
to understand that Sparta has a flouring 
mill. If there is only one flouring mill 
there, brother Hallack, it must be a 
"grinding monopoly," and no green-
backer can patronize it you know. 

P. S. Hulbert of Grand Rapids has 
been arrested on tho charge of embez-
zling $3,000 of funds belonging to the 
Eagle Manufacturing Co. for which he 
was secretary and treasurer. Hulbert 
says ho didn't embezzle. 

Tho jury in the Trego murder trial at 
Hastings returned a verdict of guilty of 
manslaughter. John Carveth, of Middle-
ville, wins much applause by his mast-
erly prosecution of the case. 

Tho Grand Rapids papers were all im-
mensely pleased with Eli Perkins. We 
have thought for a long time that some 
of thorn were a little envious of Eli's 
reputation. We trust that the delicacy 
of tliis insinuation will not be overlook-
ed. 

The remains of Oscar Reese were 
brought here from Edmore Friday night 
for interment. Mr. Reese, we are in-
formed, died of brain fever. The funer-
al was held on Saturday. 

Mr. Graham, of Greenville, complains 
of "Maud's" criticism. While we have 
no personal knowledge of the affair, we 
desire to stale t h a t ' Maud" has always 
evinced a desire to do right and would 
not intentionally wrong anybody. Both 
sides having been heard now, it would 
be better to call the controversy ended. 

Tho Times notes, as tho greatest sen-
sation in that city Saturday.—anew hat 
worn by a lady of the first society cut. 
The sweet thing, (the hat, not the lady) 
resembled a group of Chinese lanterns 
with a black background about tho size 
of a county man. 

Seven hundred and thirty-two copies 
of the general school laws for 1881 have 
been received by County Clerk Fred S. 
Clark, from the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction, and are l)eing distribut-
ed to district and township officers in 
the county entitled to them. 

The Hastings Journal says "the pros 
pect of tho Kalamazoo and Lowell Rail-
road is poor indeed," and wants Hast-
ings to drop the project and get another 
outlet by building a road from that city 
to Marshall or Battle Creek. All right, 
go ahead. And when you get that road 
send us word. And if we are here 1000 
years from now we"ll make an item of 
it—make an item of that road from 
Hastings to Battle Creek. It would be 
worth living 1000 years to see Hastings 
build a real railroad once. 

ant to be pennitted to extort money from 
every person using a drive well. Tho 
claimant has waited until this late day 
before putting in his claim simply to 
reap a rich reward, and the courts ought 
to find some way to sit down on such 
wholesale swindling. It isn't highway 
robbery but wo have neithorthe time nor 
disposition to explain tho difference. 
The one is about as honorable, so far as 
that is concerned, as the other. Wo 
trust sufficient funds will l»e raised to at 
least worry the claimant, and if the 
courts decide in his favor wo IIOJM' every 
collection of $10 will cost him $2(1. 

Lowell Union Hose Company No. 1 
is composed of tho following: 

J . P. Murray, foreman; Will Lally, 
asst. foreman; M. f . Harbor, treasurer; 
E.E.Chase. Sec. O.M. Coats, Istpipeman: 
(f. Hatch, 2d pipeman; J . Vanderhule, 
steward; Chas. Howe, J. H. Deegan, 
Fred Snyder, Frank Eeker. The Union 

Hose Co. will give a Christmas party 
Friday evening Dec. 23. 

Mrs. Anna Morris, mother of Mr. W, 
R. Blaisdell of this village, died at the 
residence of the latter last Thursday 
morning. Her remains were taken to 
Bellevue for interment. Mrs. M. was 
a very aged and highly respected lady. 
She was born Apr. IGth 1709. 

C h r i s t m a s P a r t y . 

Lowell Union Hose Co. No. 1 an or-
ganization formed a few months ago, 
will give its first party at Train's Hall, 
in this village, Friday night Dec 23.1881. 
A general invitation extended to all. 
Music by Howe's New Orchestra. Bill 
for dance, 75 cents. Supper at the 
Davis House,75 cts. por couple. Tho 
object is not to make money but to 
have a good time. 22w3. 

M a r r i e d * 

H O B O E S - M A T H E W S — O n N o v . 16th , a t 

the residence of Mr. C. F. Howk in Low-
ell Mich. Mr. Frank Hodges and Miss 
Frank Matthews were united in mat-
rimony by the pastor of the Baptist 
Church. Numerous and valuable gifts 
from the many relatives wore formally 
presented, when a large and cheerful 
company partook of a magnificent feast, 
—after which, with wishes of "much 
joy. we bade them all good niuht. 

C . O L D F I E L D . 

T H E CENSUS R E P O R T . 
P u p i i l u t l n n of E n c h of t h e S t a t e s uiul T c r -

r i turl t 'D. 

Francis M. Walker, superintendent of 
the census, has submitted his report of 
the 10th census to the secretary of the 
interior. He estimates that five-sixths 
of the clerical work has been completed 
the one-sixth remaining being mostly in 
the line of tabulation. Tho total popu-
lation of the United States, as nearly as 
can be determined, 50,155,783. 

I t is estimated that $540,000 will be re-
quired to complete the census, of which 
$330,000 will bo applied to the payment 
of the volunteer force. 

The census by states and territories, 
as finally determined upon is as follows: 
Alabama l,2(U,r)0r> 
Arkansas 803.681 
Arizona 10.440 
California 861.094 
Colorado 191,837 
Conm-ctieul 033,700 
Dakota 185,107! 
Delaware 140, OOP 
Dl«. Columbia—177,031 
Florida 309.308 
Georgia 1,M3,18(J 
Idaho 33,010 
Illinois 3.077,871 
Indiana 1,H78,801 
Iowa 1,034.615 
Kamuw 000.006 
Kentucky 1,048,000 
Louisiana 039,WO 
Maine WS.OSfl 
Maryland i« 1,043 
Massachusetts. .l.TSS.OBri 
Michigan 1.030.037 
Minnesola 780,773 

Mississippi . .1,131,507 
Mlssouuk 3,108,880 
Monton?. 30,157 
Nebrrska 453, W3 
Nevada 03,300 
N. Hampsbire....340,001 
New Jersey . . .. 1,131,116 
New Mexico,. . . 11,065 
New York . . . . .5,083,871 
N.Carolina. . ..1,300,750 
Obio 8,108,003 
( regon 174,708 
1 nnsylvaniu .. 4,380,803 

Carolina 005,077 
Tennessee 1.543,850 
Texas 1,591,740 
Utah 118,908 
Vermont . . . .383,280 
Virginia 1,519,505 
Washington T. 75,1 lo 
W. Virginia. . . . 018,450 
Wisconsin 1.315.407 
Wyoming 307,879 

Lowell now receives three mails from 
the east and three from the west, daily, 
Sundays excepted. This will do pretty 
well for a "country town."— Jim Hluc. 
Ye-es, but what is wanted Is a few fe-
males—pretty ones—now so scarce 
Lowell.—A.7roi7 "Chuff." 

Base calumniator, the last lime you 
walked out here from Detroit you didn't 
talk liko that. You used to leanoveron 
your bucksaw and look at the girls iro 
by as though you never had soon one be-
fore. Next thing you'll be saying the 
man never paid you for sawing that 
wood, and you know wo did, you libel-
er. 

Programme for the L. L. C. Friday 
afternoon Nov. 5th. 

Mummies at Thebes, Mrs. Owen; 
New Pilgrim's Progress, Mrs. Sunderlin; 
Prog. King's late Balloon Ascension, 
Mrs. Peck. Question for debate: "Is 
truth invincible if left to grapple with 
falsehood on equal terms?" Chief dis-
putants, affirmative, Mrs J . W. Hine; 
Negative, Mrs. Enos; Humorous Read-
ing, Mrs. Ransom. COM. 

A prominent, well-to-do farmer said 
to us tho other day—"You want to 
touch up the drive well swindle a little 
more." We agree with him that it is a 
swindle of the first order for the claim-

Wes t vs. E a s t . 

We have received a late copy of the 
Sedalia(Mo.) Democrat in which we 
find an interesting letter from Rev. J. 
M. VanWagner of this village. We give 
a few extracts; 

* * » » Yes, it is true I have ven-
tured a little way west again. Tho won-
der is that I did not know better than to 
go back east. 1 was well situated west, 
but our old charge where we had spent 
a number of happy years rather coaxed 
us back again. 

But "the old homo ain't what it used 
to be." Many old friends had gone to 
tho better land, and n change had come 
over many left behind, anil no doubt, 
"all unknown to myself," a change had 
come over me. A colt that has roamed 
over tho broad prairies is hard to keep 
in a small pasture. After one has lived 
a time, where all is push and drive, and 
every day ho sees new buildings go-
ing up and meets new faces in tho street 
and in tho congregation, it is rather 
hard for him to bo satisfied with tho 
daily routine and monotony of an old 
town, however pleasant it is, and wo 
are satisfied that in point of morals and 
religion the west will compare with tho 
east. The best of men and women 
are in the oast, but they all can be 
matched in tho west, and there is no re-
ligious fanaticism, or humbug or error 
in the west that cannot bo matched in 
the fast. * * * » » The jails and 
lienitentiarics aro fuller east than west, 
and murders and robberies aro full as 
frequent. Republicans and Democrats 
aro more equally matched east than 
west. Churches aro no purer and hard-
er to manage, for the members have be-
come so related by inter-marriage that 
if you undertake to discipline one you 
are in a hornets' nest. On the whole 
give me tho west. Here would I die 
and here would I be buried. At the res-
urrection the good Lord will pay just as 
strict attention to the west as east. 

Lowell is a live business place of not 
far from two thousand inhabitants. It 
is situated on the confluence of Jhe 
(Srand and Flat rivers, and has a good 
water power, which is well improved by 
flouring mills, a woolen mill, a furni-
ture factory, etc. The people are active 
and enterprising, united and social. Tho 
country around is fine, fruit abundant 
and trade large—one of the best points 
on the Detroit, CJrand Haven and Mil-
waukee Railroad. We have come here 
to stay, and if any one docs not like us 
he is at perfect liberty to move, and I 
will help him off. Wo have moved sev-
eral times to suit such fellows, and now 
mean to quit the business and let them 
try it and see how they like it. Our 
next move may bo to a cemetery! A 
good place to move to if one's passports 
are all right. Let us look carefully to 
that. I want to come and see you all, 
dear old friends, and would if my pock-
ets w ere plethoric. Adieu. 

J. M. V. W. 

L o s t . 

About Oct. 15, 1881. Four head of 
yearling heifers; one white, one red, one 
roan, one spotted. Any person knowing 
of their whereabouts please inform the 
the undersigned at West Campbell,Mich. 

2 1 w 3 JESSE RLOUCIH. 

In 1870 Michigan stood thirteenth 
among the states in population. She 
lias now advanced to the ninth place, 
the increase being from 1,184,059 to the 
figures given above. The total increase 
over tho census of 1870 is a trifle over 12.-
000.000. 

A Curd f r o m Geo. M. G r n h u i n . 

GBKBNTiixe, Mich., Nov. 18lh, 1881. 
EUITOII LOWEIX JociiNAt:—Your paper of Nov. 

lOtb. contains an a rUde from your (Jrattan cor 
respondent "Maud" concerning a law suit against 
Eli Smith of Grat tan. It is so foreign to the truth 
and is so well calculated to create unpleusant 
talk and feeling towards those "Maud" mentions 
who were not a t all connected with the matter, 
that an explanation seems necessary. "Maud" 
says—"Mr. Smith had a law suit with Oruham & 
Slawson of Greenville." In the flrst place Mr. 
Slawson had nothing whatever to do about the 
nu t t e r , as the drill was coutraeled for August 
1880and Mr.S. entered partnership with nn- Jan 
"81. Mr. Smith was wed by l> H. Mast .t Co., 
Springfield Ohio. Wm. Smith refuseing lo settle 
for the drill according t o ; his written contract 
was sued and employed au able lawyer lo 
defend bis case and it was tried bsf.nv Justice 
Elliott, whogaveP . P. Mast ik Co. judgment for 
the amount claimed. True, the writer was in-
terested oud was a witness In tho case and had 1 
died in Infancy |>erhaps there would have l>e<-ii 
no suit by P. I*. M. & Co. vt. Eli Smith, because 1 
personally [not our agent j took Mr. Smith's or-
der for the drill with this uonditloii—that we 
would "guarantee it to give perfect satisfaction." 
Mr Smith never took the lunchine from our 
store. 1 kept it (or him expecting him to take it 
and lost the clmnceof selling it lo someone ulne. 
While uo disinterested person symputlila-t more 
deeply with the bereaved family Uian myself I 
cannot feel that 1 am n-spousible for hastening 
the death of Kli Smiih. Not merely because 1 
think that wl;at was done in the niatU r was Just 
and honorable In every particular on our port, 
but tin fact that iu the same batch of items Maud 
reports no less than nine who are either dead or 
on the sick list. Can It be they are all affected 
by a man being sued for on honest debt or is it 
something iu the Grattan adnosphere* Maud's 
advice to f a rmer friends to "Bewarn of Smooth 
tongued agents ," will In no way affect me, for 
" m y lisping, stammering tongue", could not be 
styled ' •smooth" by anyone. 

Yours reopectfully, 
GEO. M. GRAHAM. 

A M E R R Y H E A R T . 

Solomon says. "A merry heart mak-
eth a glad countenance,'' but tho heart 
is not apt to bo merry if one is suffering 
from dyspepsia, biliousness, indigestion 
or liver complaint. For tho certain cure 
of these distressinc maladies, we have 

LIST OF LETTEBS remaining in the rost-ofllct 
Lowell, Kent County, Mich.. Nov. if).1881. 

I Gents List.—Mr. Jacob Horion, Sir. Alanson 
Gifford. Mr. George Uuttle. Gohn Taylor. 

| Ladies' List.—Minnie A Bagee, Miss Mugey 
| Glavin, Mrs. CarolineGibbins. Mrs. Widow Kof-

lin, Mrs. N. VanderUp. Mrs. Marey A White. 
Persons calling for these letters will please sav 

"ADVERTISED and give the date of this not 
ica, JAS W- HINE. I'. M. 

us the empty bottle and we will refund 
your money. Sample bottle 15 cents; 
large size ^1. Sold by Hunt & Hunter. 

PUNCH! PUNCH!! PUNCH!!I 

WANTED. 

Stave bolts and Barrel heads. Inquire 
of F. O. Taft at Lowell de|)ot. 19tf. 

Books for the Holidays and other days 
at F. D. Eddy's. 

ATTENTION FARMERS! 
Hay is scarce and price high. You 

can save and sell your entire crop by 
buying a Cummings Feed Cutter anil 
cutting your corn stalks and straw. 

It has been demonstrated that stock 
do as well on cut feed as on hay. These 
and a full line of farming tools for sale 
by. CURTISS & CHURCH, 
19tf. Bridge Street, Lowell, Mich. 

PUNCH! PUNCH!! PUNCH!!! 

One ot tho most painful and distress-
ing diseases to which the flesh is heir is 
Piles. D R . B O S A N K O ' S P I L E R E M E D Y has 
been tried, tested and proved to bo an in-
fallible remedy for the cure of all kinds 
of Piles. Price 50 cents. Sold by all 
druggists. 48yl 

CASH PAID—For ox-bow timber de-
li veretl at the Depot. F. O. TAFT. 

William A. Harris, Hotel-keeper. 
Montreal, wore Dr. Pierce's Liver rati 
for jaundice and dyspepsia. Read what 
ho says: "Two of your Liver Pads 
knocked dyspepsia and jaundice out of 
me nearly two years ago and they have 
never returned. For tho enclosed one 
dollar send mo a pad to have handy in 
the house." For salo by Hunt & Hunt-
er. 

More than fifty-five thousand of Dr. 
Pierce's Liver Pails wero sold tho flrst 
year of its introduction and since then 
ics sales have more than trebled. Phy-
sicians and patients speak highly of it, 
and Dr. Miller, of Buffalo, depends more 
largely than any other remedy ho has 
used. Several other physicians say jhe 
same thing. For sale by Hunt & Hunt-

Call for sample dose Rinehart's Liver 
Pills. Only one for a dose. Warranted 
not to gripe or sicken. Sold by J. C. 
West. 

FARMERS AND MECHANICS, 

If you wish to avoid great danger and 
trouble, besides a no small bill of ex-
pense, at this season of the year, you 
should take prompt steps to keep disease 
from your housohold. The system 
should becleansed, blood purified, stom-
ach and bowels regulated, and prevent 
and cure diseases arising from Spring 
malaria. Wo know of nothing that will 
so perfectly and surely do this as Elec-
tric Bitters, and at tho trifling cost of 
fifty cents a holtlc.—Exch. Sold by 
Hunt & Hunter. 

A new discovered remedy for Worms, 
differing from all others—it removes the 
worm nest. Rinehart's Worm Lozenees. 
Sold by S. C. West. 

C. W. Lewis, Esq.. an eminent lawyer 
of Baltimore, was afflicted with infiama-
tion of tho kidneys for seven months, 
and no doctor could cure him. One of 
Dr. Pierce's Kidney Pads cured him in 
two months, and to-day he is as well as 
ever. For sale by Hunt & Hunter. 

No griping, no sickness, in using Rine-
hart's Liver Pills. Only one for a dose. 
Sample dose free. Sold by J . C. West. 

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. 
Tho Best Salvo in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fev-
er Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and postivoly cures Piles. It is guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction or mon-
ey refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by Hunter. 

We have a speedy and positive Cure 
for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Conker mouth 
and Head Ache in S H I L O H ' S C A T A R R H 

REMEDY. A nasal Injector free with 
each bottle. Use it if you desire health 
and sweet breath. Price "i0 cts. Sold 
by Hunt & Hunter. 

C. D. HODGE'S 

Livery and Feed Stable. 
If you want a good livery rig go to C. 

D. Hodge's Livery and Feed Stable, west 
side. Ho lias the best in town and makes 
prices reasonable. Stable on Broadway 
a few doors north of the McGee block. 

THE LUNUS 
Are strained and racketf by a persis-

tent cough, the general strength wasted, 
and an incurable complaint often estab-
lished thereby. Hamilton's Cough Bal-
sam is an elfectiye remedy for coughs 
and colds, and exerts a beneficial effect 
on the pulmonary and bronchial organs. 
Sample bottles 25 cents: large size 50 
cents. Sold by a u n t & Hunter. 

A full line of Stationery at F. D. Ed-
dy's, 

SHILOH'S CONSUMPIION CURE. 
This is beyond question the most suc-

cessful Cough Medicine we have ever 
sold, a few doses invariably cure tho 
worst cases of Cough, Croup and Bton-
clntis, while it's wonderful success in 
the cure of Consumption is without a 
parallel in the history of medicine. 
Sinco it's first discovery it has been sold 
on a guarantee, a test which no other 
medicine can stand. H you have a 
Cough wo earnestly ask you to try it. 
Price 10 cts.. ."iO cts. and if 1.00. If your 
Lungs are sore, chest, or back lame, use 
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. 
Sold bv Hunt & Hunter. 

ANSWER THIS QUESTION. 
Why do so many people wo see around 

us, seem to prefer to suffer and be made 
miserable by Indigestion, Constipation. 
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Coming up 
of the Food. Yellow Skin, when for 75 
cts., we will sell them Shiloh's Vitalizer, 
guaranteed to cure them. Sold by Hunt 
& Hunter. 

F O R S A L E . 

The Duke House, Lowell, Mich. 
Excellent location and desirable prop-

erty. Front of Lots 190 feet; depth 141 

foot. Front of hotel CO feet. Hotel con-

tains 33 rooms and basement for saloon. 

Good horse barn, sheds, etc. The en-

tire property will be sold for |8,000. 

The proprietor's reason for desiring to 

sell is that he is going to Texas. 

W e a t h e r - S t r i p s . 

Parties desiring to purcliase the best 
kind of weather-strips for doors please 
apply to or address F. W. M G E T O N . 

P. O. Box 298. Lowell, Mich. 
15tf. 

Vergannes, Oct. 20. 1881, Came into 
my enclosure Oct. 12th, one white and 
red two year old heifer, with slim sharp 
horns. The owner is requested to prove 
property, pay charges and take her 
away. Seth T. Robinson. 

l l e i i iuvu l . 

Mrs. A. E. McKelvey desires to an-
nounce to her patrons that she will re-
open her dress making rooms on the up-
per floor of the brick block on tho west 
side of Flat river across tho liall from 
Smith's Photo. Uallery. She wishes to 
express her apnreciation of the liberal 
patronage shu bus received in tho past 
and hopes to deserve future favors. 

l i n p o r t u i i t F l m I n s t i m n c e l i i fur i i iHt lo i i . 

Ii cost only $281,709.04, in 1880, to in-
sure $129,818,108 by our fifty-one Mutual 
Fire Insurance Companies of Michigan; 
while it cost $2,084,000, in 1880, to insure 
$184,300,708.84 by 121 stock fire insur-
ance companies doing business iiAiich-
igan. Difference in favor of the Mutual 
Fire Insurance Companies for one single 
year, the enormous sum of $1,802,328,-
02. Compiled from commissioner's 
Michigan report for 1880. Grand Rap-
idn Leader. 21w2. 

Biliousness cured by Rinehart's Liver 
Pills. Only one for a dose. Sample 
dose free. Sold by J. C. West. 

Dr. C. C. Hiaat says: Twenty years' 
siieclal practice with children has led me 
to test Rinehart's Worm Lozenges. I 
give them my unqualified endosement. 
Sold by J. C. West. 



Si>iul-Aniiunl Mt ' c t ln t ; lou l i t UiHtr lc t Aaho-

v l n t i o n W . F . M. S., Palo", Oc t . iKth, 

l l l t h a n d SOtH, 1881. 

^ H I S A S S O C I A T I O N e o n v o n o i l lo r i t s 
I I Oth semi-annual mooting at Palo. 
I I I Mich., in tho M. E. Church. Tuos-

day Oct. 18th. 1881, at 7:!M) p. m. 
Mootingopeueti withan anthem. "Praise 
Waiteth for Thee." 

Rev. Wm. RorU, Palo, oonducteddevo-
tional. Petitiom'd earnestly for the 
cause of missions, its worker:; at homo 
and abroad, read portions of Scripture 
from (Jonosis, Isaiah, Joel ami Mathow 
and announced Bishop Herber's soul in-
spiring missionary hymn. 

Tho President took tho chair and grace-
fully presented tho delegates and ladies 
of the association to Mrs. C. V. Kellogg. 
Palo, who weloomed them to the beauti-
ful village and to the hospitable homes 
of its inhabitants. Mrs. W. II. Moon. 
Fallassburg, responded on behalf of the 
association. Mrs. \V. F. Turner, Stan-
ton. on programme for a recitation, be-
ing absent the choir favored the associa-
tion with a hymn. Tho President gave 
an instructive map exorcise. In a hap-
py manner she acted as a guide to the 
audience in a trip around the world. 
Starting from Boston, the birth place of 
missionary work in America, in twenty-
nine minutes, she had called at all the 
principal missionary stations of our 
church in .lapan. China. India. Bulga-
ria, Africa, So. America and Mexico, ex-
ciiangod Christian greeting with over 
forty missionaries and lauded us safely 
at tho starling place without encounter-
ing storm or shipwreck. "The Ijist 
Hymn," a solo, by Miss Pattison, Palo 
was highly appreciated. 

T h e P r e s i d e n t m a d e a n n o u n c e m e n t s 
f o r t h e m o r n i n g s e s s ion . 

Tho meeting dosed with singing and 
benediotion. » 

WEDNESDAY 9 A. M. 

An excellent Prayer Service, conduct-
oil by Mrs. A. H. Bennett, (Jreenvillo, in 
the absence of Mrs. J . I). Woodbury. 
Portland, occupied the first half hour of 
session. 

The Cor. Sec. called roll of societies. 
Delegates were present from onlv nine 
auxiliaries, viz: Ionia. Greenvllfe. Fal-
lassburg, Palo. Saranac, Lyons, West 
liOwell, Bowne and Muir. 

On motion Mrs. I). W. Parsons' paper 
was deferred till later and iniscellaneous 
business taken up. 

The President appointed tho following 
committies: 

ENROLUIICNT.—MIM Suslo Willmore, Palo, Mrs. 
F. 1. Bull, Burnnac. 

HESOLCTIONH. —Mrs. A. P. Sweot, lonla; Mrs. 
L. (1. McVean, l lreenrll le; Mrs. C. F. Kellogg. 
Palo. 

MKMOIIU.—Mrs. W. H. Moon, FallasHliurg; Mrs. 
F I. B«ll, Saranac; Mrs. PahniT. Uownu. 

PH<m>on*pns. -Mrs . A. 11, Bennett.QrtenTlIlc. 
After some deliberation the following 

resolution was passed: 
HesiUifd. That minutes of our annual and 

semi annual meetings bo printed for free distri-
bution in sufflcient numbers to supply ull auxil-
iaries in Ionia Distriet. 

COM.ON PonLicATioK.—Mrs K. H. Hunt. Sara-
nac; Mm. 1.. Kimball. Ionia. 

Mrs. E. H. Hunt, Saranac was elected 
delegate to the Branch Meeting at Ev-
ansville, Ind., April next and Miss Sa-
rah Jennings. Lowell, was elected alter-
nate. 

The Cor. Sec. read a communication 
from Mrs. Davis, Kalamazoo, requesting 
our association to aid in raising $100 to 
ward making Miss Rulison an Honorary 
Manager, |lf».00 being requested. 

Upon motion each auxiliary in dist-
rict is allowed to give ifil.OO toward 
mismg the fund, tho money to ho sent 
to our Dist. Treas. Mrs. I). \V. Parsons. 
Lyons, presented a paper, entitled "The 
Whole Wide World for Jeans." 

Reports from nine of the twenty four 
auxiliaries within the limits of tho dist-
rict were presented by the respective 
delegates. "Query Box," deferred till a 
more suitable time. Mrs. J . F. Or wick. 
Woodland, on programme for a paper 
being absent, miscellaneous business 
followed. 

The Pres. road from "Constitution of 
Auxiliaries" and called the attention of 
the association to the fact, that the linn 
for holding annual meetings of auxilia 
ries had been changed from April to 
January. Cor. Sec. gave a verbal rc port 
for the Photo, Com. Mrs. N.S. ilulli.-ier. 
removed to a lother district. 

Proposed by Mrs. L. (!, McVean that 
a resolution, expressive of our regrets 
for her removal, be forwarded lo our 
past Photo, Com. President appointed 
Airs. L, G, McVean to prepare the n 
olution. After benediction Hie society 
adjourned. 

WEDNESDAY 2 P . M. 

Devotional exercises and Scriplun 
quotations were led by Mrs. F, I. Bell. 
Saranac, in the absence of Rev. A, T. 
Gray, Edmore. It was a half hour well 
8])ent. Minutes of tho previous sessions 
were read and approved. 

Mrs, C. F. Kellogg. Palo, read a letter 
from Mrs. A. S. Benjamin, who submit-
ted the following proposition: "Ask 
each auxiliary to appoint a committee, 
whose duty it shall be to solicit a Christ-
mas offering of 10c each to be applied to 
our new work, that tho next executive 
meeting shall take up in Japan, said 
money to bo sent by our Branch Dele-
gate, All may not give, but I think 
$40.00 could be secured without ditll-
culty and that would give us two new life 
members for lonla Dist. If the ladies 
will pardon me I suggest tho wife of our 
new presiding elder and our now Pros." 
It was announced that Mrs. Barnhart 
was already a life member. Action up 
on tho suggestion was deferred to attend 
to reception of fraternal delegates. Mrs, 
VanVleck, Palo, repror,euting the Bap-
tist missionary society was introduced 
and extended greetings from the sister 
society. 

Mrs, Brown, Jackson, gave a report of 
M. E. mission work in that city. Mrs 
L. P. Ferguson, Pewarao, on programme 
for a paper being absent, Mrs. M. E 
Sunderlin, Palo, recited the poem "Lines 
suggested by a Leaflet," Mrs. Win 
Rork, Palo rend "The Changed Life. ' 
by Mary T. Lathrop, JacKson. An in-
vitation was received from the ladies of 
Lyons, to hold the next aimual mooting 
of the Dist. in that place. Invitation 
accepted. The Pros, appointed the pro-
gramme Com. Cor. See's report was 
well received and accepted. Treirsurer 
reported. Report accepted with tliankH. 

A conversation; Do we make the most 
of our Missionary Literature'c was 
Introduced by Mrs. A. P. Sweet, Ionia, 
Rev. (J, L, Barnhart, Ionia, Rev. W , 
Rork, Palo and Mm, L G. McVean 
followed. 

Upon motion this order of business 
was closed, Mrs, L. (i. McVean pre-
sented tho following resolution: 

WIICHKAH. Uav. fi , E, llolllHli-r ami wlfu were 
a t Hie luHl Mich, annual eunference rumoveil 
f rom uiir lilsi., therefore, 

llrsulvrd. That as an aHHOLlatlnu we reeeivo 
with pleaMUru, the KriiellnifH Mini us by hlsti-r 
ilollUter, our uKi til fur I'hotoirrajiliH, that WII 
IIIISH her very much In this meeiiiiK, and deeply 
regret hur removal from oar Dint, which deprives 
ns of her asKlHtance In that capacity, while 
we know MIIO sliarea our labors in her new home. 

Knot if (I, Tli'U these resolutions he forwarded 
by theriec. t " t«r Hollister. together with our 
klndeat greenI.KN as a Dist. usaoeiatlon. Hesolu-
lions adopied. 

StAtading Committees Reported: 
Com. on Literature, through the chair-

man, Mrs. L. Kimhull, Ionia. Bureau 
of Exchange remains the same with tho 
following articles recently added, viz: 

"Report of Bible woman" Budnon In-
dia Translated bv Mrs. L. R, Haskins; 
"Language of China," Mrs. T, J . Potter; 
"Africa," Mrs. F. N. Wright: "Condi-
tion of Women in China;" "Methodism 
in India;" "Famine in India;" "Fakirs 
and Juggernaut;" "Concert Exercise" 
for four little girls: A Poem. "Last 

Words," Mrs. L. G. McVean: Poems. 
"The Hindoo Mother's Sacritlce" and 
"Peter's Vision. A letter from Miss 
Kate Bushnell, M. 1).. Kiu Kiang, Chi-
na. "A Missionary Dialogue, for three 
little girls." Mrs. Wm. Rork. 

Chdiiman of Publication Com. report-
od 000 copies of the minutes of the an-
nual meeting held ut Saranac published 
at an expense of |7,00. 

Programme Com. reported expense of 
publishing programmes at $2.85. The 
association accepted the report. Upon 
motion the amount was allowed and an 
order drawn on the treasury for the 
same. 

Agent for Heathen Woman's Friend 
absent. Report excused. 

A motion sustained. That we set 
apart a portion of tomorrow, from 10 to 
10:15 A. M. to devote to prayer for the 
success of tho National Temperance Con-
vention to Convene at Washington, Oct. 
s n t h . 

Upon motion the association consider-
ed tne proposition in Mrs. A. 8. Benja-
min's letter. 

Mrs. A. P. Sweet moved that each 
auxiliary appoint a committee to .raise 
tho necessary funds, and the name of 
Mrs. L. E. Kimball be substituted" for 
the wife of the presiding elder. Motion 
prevailed. 

Mrs, A. S. Benjamin and Miss Celia 
Bunnell were appointed to take charge 
of tho necessary correspondence in re-
gard to the Christmas otfering. 

Mrs. Sweet read a short article pub-
lished by tho Woman's Executive Com. 
of Home Missions of the Presbyterian 
church and urged the sisters to give at-
tention to the subject of mission work 
among the Mormons. Benediction was 
pronounced and the meeting adjourned. 

WEDNESDAY, 0:30 P. M. 
The meeting opened with a half hour 

prayer service led by Mrs. Pulver. Rev. 
C. L. Barnhart conducted devotional. 
Read iRirtions of Scripture from Mat-
thew, Luke and John, announced hymn 
No. 11, and prayed earnestly for the 
missionary cause and all engaged or in-
terested in the work. The Clioir sang 
'Watchman tell us of tho night!" 

A dialogue written by Mrs, Wm. Rork, 
Palo, was recited by her throe little girls 
"The Harvest," a recitation by Miss Kit-
tie Hollister, Palo. 

Mrs. Wm. Rork. Palo, delivered an 
instructive address upon "Missionary 
work forty years ago and now." 

Mrs, L. G. McVean, Greenyille, recit-
ed an original noem. 

The President road a paper entitled 
"Reasons why we are interested in For-
eign Missions," prepared by Mrs. Rev. 
J . L. Patton, Greenville. Members for 
Palo auxiliary and subscribers for 
Heathon Woman's Friend were solicited. 
Result—Two members and live subscrib-

A collection of |4.17 was taken, 
toward defraying expenses of conven 
tion. 

Crawford, just at the close Of session 
which formed a most tltting benedic-
tion to our meeting. Mrs L, G. Mc-
Vean and Mrs. A. P. Sweet were ap-
pointed to reply to the letter and to ex-
press to Mrs. Crawford tho pleasure of 
the association in receiving her greeting 
and their regrets that the letter was not 
ree'd, in time to comply with her re-
quest, but to assure her that though ab-
sent she is not forgotten. 

Rev. D. W . Parsons offered prayer 
and pronounced benediction and tho 
convention stood adjourned. 
Mns. E. H. HUNT, Saranao, 
MKS. L. E . KIMIIALL, I o n i a . 

Pub. Com. 

RKPOTTT OP con. BSCRETAaV. 
Present No. of Aux. 35 
New Aux. 1 
Present No. of members 487 
No. Subscribers t o H. W. F. I'-28 
No. of Monthly meetings 113 
No. of public Meetiugs 18 
No. of deaths since April, 1881 5 
Money sent Branch Treas, since Apr. 1881 SlOT.lM 
Money sent B. Treas- for Life Membership $31.RO 
Special Objects M3.30 
Dist. Dues $19.83 

Total ain't raised since Apr. 1881 SSC1.85 
I . E. KIMBALL, Cor. Sec. 

TKKiStmxn'S SEMI-ANNCAL RITOIVr. 
RECEIPTS: 

May 2d, To be applied on Dist. Dues 
" " Kec'il of Woodland Aux. $ 1.80 

Aug. 33 " " West Campbell 1,00 
" Greenville 3 CO 

Oct . 17 •' " Mulr 1,30 
•' Lyons .-lo 

" 10 " " Bowne 1.70 
Palo .80 

" •' " " Fallassburg 1.70 
" " " " lonla 3,05 
" " •' " Orleans 1.70 

Dues In Treas. Oct1201 h, 1881 
Public Collection 
Bal, In Treasury April Wth, 1881 

Total 
Disbursements 

Balance in Treasury Oct. SO, 1681 
DISBURSEMENTS: 

J u n e 11th, I'd. for publication of Minutes 
Oet . 19th, Expenses of Dist. Cor. Sec. 

Treas. 
President 
Rec. Sec. 

Hold the Light up Higher," was sung 
d the com ention adionrn-

ed after benediction by Presiding Elder. 
T H U R S D A Y , 9 A . M . 

The missionary love feast was con-
ducted by Mrs. Wm. Rork, Palo, Rev. 
Win. J mid. Sheridan, being absent. 

According to previous motion the 
following fifteen minutes were devoted 
to prayer for tho temperance cause. 
Mrs. A. P. Sweet led the meeting. 

Tho Pres. took the chair and called for 
the reading of the minutes. Read and 
approved. Enrollment committee pre-
sented the following report. 

NTUIIEn OF DKUCOATES PRKSF-NT. 
Ionia -I 
(Jreeuville 4 
Saranac 3 
Fallassburg 4 
Muir 4 
Lyons 1 
Bowne 3 
Palo 3 
West Lowell 1 
Fraternal Delegates 8 

Total No. Delegates present 88 
No. of Visitors 100 
No. Ministers 3 

Total Number Present .. 131 
MISS SUSIE WILLMORE,Palo, i 
MRS. F, I, BELL, Saranac. ( 1 o n i -

A s s o c i a t i o n a c c e p t e d t h o r e p o r t . 

C h a i r m a n of C o m . o n M e m o i r s s u b -
m i t t e d t h e f o l l o w i n g r e p o r t w h i c h w a s 
a d o p t e d . 

WHEREAS, In the Inflnite wisdom of our Ileav 
enly lather. He has been pleased to remove f rom 
labor on earth, to reward in Heaven, since our 
annual inueting In April, Sisters Mrs, Adeline 
Ely, Muir; Mrs. Amunda 1'hlllips, East Carlton; 
Mrs. Sarah Taslcor, North Keene; Mrs. Vina 
West, Orange, all worthy and efficient members; 
therefore. 

Hetolved, That while we ns an association 
deeply mourn our losswe desire to recognize in 
this bereavement the hand of Him, who docth 
all things well, anil submissively s a y - 'Thy will 
licit ours be done , " As we pause in the business 
of our association and devote a brief time to the 
memory of these dear sisters, may we be Inspired 
with greater zeal and prompted to greater dill-
gence in our Master s service, while yet we have 
lime and opportunity. 

/.VMi/ivd/fhat we extend to their respected aux 
iliariesand l o t heir families our deep sympathy 
and pray that the Lord may comfor t them with' 
his Holy Spirit. 

Kfmt'fit. That these resolutions be published 
in the minutes of this meeting and n copy sent to 
each of tno bereaved famllleH. 

MRS, 8. K. MOON, 
MRS. F, I. BELL. }- Com. 
MRS. CARRIE PALMER,. 

The report of the Committee on Resolutions 
was presented by the chairman as follows: 

WHEREAS, The ladlasof Palo have opened t o n s 
their homes, for our«.entertalnment and their 
church, decorated for our use with these lovely 
plants and appropriute mottoes: therefore 

llcsolvetl, 1st, That as an association we give 
these sisters our hearty t hanks and recognize 
their kindness In providing; conveyances to and 
from the aUition for our benefit. 

Resolved, 3d. That the address of welcome t iv -
on by Mrs. C. F. Kollogg, expressed well the sen-
timents of our kind entertainers and the response 
by Mrs. W. H. Moon gave clear views of our 
common work and the little mission lour taken 
with our president as A guide did us all good, 

Hetolved, Hd, That we will not noon forget t h t 
pleasure we have derived f rom the tasteful flora 
decorations and the music provided by the choir, 
especially tho solo sung by Miss Pattison. 

Hetolred, 41 h, That our thanks aro due to those 
ladies who have so kindly helped to (111 the va 
eanclns In our programme caused by the absence 
of others. We appreciate all the essays and 
among so many excellent It is hard to particu-
larize; but the one by Mrs. J . L, Pat ton. wife of 
the pastor of the Congregational church. Green-
vllle, deserves especial mention a s presenting so 
many logical and common sense reasons why we 
should bo interested in the work of foreign mis-
sions. 

Ileiulvcd, nth. That to our Presiding Elder 
Barnhart . and the pastors who have been with 
ns, we express our sense of the eneoiiragcmoiit 
they have alTordud u«, by their presence and par-
ticipation In our work 

Umulml, Oth. That we are peculiarly fortii ' 

.? 

$14,85 
4,17 
4,87 

$33.39 
17.70 

$5,119 

$7,00 
4.05 
1.60 
8.05 

.85 
" '• programme Com. 3.85 

Total $17.70. 
CELIA A. BUNNELL, Treas. 

A Gallant Man of the Mountains. 

One of those rough-clad, big-hearted 
miners who comes into Santa Fe occa-
sionally to lay in a supply of grub, 

ed into the poatofflce of that tow steppe town 
recently, and seeing in the window 
throe letters held for postage, picked 
up one, and, looking a t the address, 
said, in a tone of great astonishment: 
•'Why, this letter is for a lady in Den-
• e r r ••Yes," said the clerk. ••Are 
TOQ holding it hereP1' said the miner, 
in a low tone ot groat astonishment 
••Why, of course," answered tho olerk; 
••don't you see it hasn ' t any postage 

fiaid?" In a tone of utter contempt for 
ho man who would not forward a letter 

to a woman, paid or unpaid, tho minor 
said: ••Give mo some stamps." I t was 
done; he carefully put stamps on all 
tho letters in tho window, putting two 
on that of tho feminine gender to make 
sure that i t would go all right, and 
stalked out of tho office, with the con-
cluding remark, hurled at the head of 
the astonished PinO Pluto: ••Strikes 
me there's some moan people in 
this town." 

The old Reliable 
BOOT and SHOE STORE OF 

HOWK & BOSTWICK 
Have the largest and best 

selected stock ever vf 
fered in Lowell. 

Call and see for yourselves. 
BANK BLOCK, LOWELL MICH, 

naleln possessiiiK a presiding olllcer. whofult l l ls 
tho duties of her position with t he neknowledgod 
gracii and ability of Mrs. Moors, and thM her as-
sistant oflleers merit our heartiest thanks for tho 
fai thful service they have rendered ns. 

M US. A, P. SWEET, lonla, ) 
MHH. L. ii, McVEAN. (iroenvllle, /-Coin 
M US C.K.KELUKiU. Palo, j 

Ui'KolutionH wero udopted i«y the asso-
ciation. I'[mil motion the Clmir up-
pointed Mrs. W. II. Moon, Kallussburg, 
auditing committee for thi* remainder 
of the year. 

Mrs. Win. Clark presented u favorable 
report from our now auxiliary. West 
Lowell. ThS Pres. and Cor. Sec. pre-
Heiited tin* matter of Hecuring reduced 
railroad fare for our next annual meet-
ing. 

Upon motion the Sec. was iiiHtmctcd 
to procure reduced rates if possible. 

The Cor. Sec, was requested to ascer-
tain of MI-H. Davis when the funds for 
Miss Rulison wore required. 

Tho "(^uerv Box" contained seven 
questions which wero well answered by 
memberri of the convention. 

Airs. J . A. Ilauks, Ionia, road an in-
terostiug missionary -letter from |Miss 
Kate Bushnell, 

Mrs E. II, Hunt, being unprepared 
upou the subject assigned hor—"Our 
several Japan Missions," owing to an in-
sufllcient notice and ten others on the 
same programme failing to respond a 
motion prevailed that hereafter Pro-
gramme Committees ascertain if parties 
assigned Bubjeots can bo prepared before 
their names appear on programme. 
The Pres. received an excellent letter 
from our past President, Mrs. R, C 

Tho Worst of Everyone • 
I t is so easy to get into tho way of 

thinking the worst of our friends and 
neighbors, that one should guard 
against a habit of detraction with all 
one's m i g h t I t is painfully depressing 
to be witn those who habitually speak 
evil of others. One feels in a charmed 
circle of hopeless iniquity, if it be not 
one of delusive appearances. Every-
thing is bad throughout, and there is 
not a square inch of virtue left for our 
weary soul to rost on. People whom 
we have loved sinco wo wore ohildl'on, 
aro shown to us as seamed and scarred 
with iniquities, and unworthy our most 
tepid regard; names that wo have ven-
erated are stripped of their laurels, and 
orownod with woods and straw, or 
made out to bo the more shadows of 
names, if indeed they are not the 
shadows of foul substances; our pot 
illusions are sneered at, and life is 
stripped of poetry. People given to 
detraction can novor find a possible 
excuse, a charitable reason, for any-
thing they do not agree with, liko, or 
naderstantL Say they see some one 
they know tinder conditions admitting 
of two. explanations—one supposing 
doubtful tasto of discretion, tho other 
oompatiblo with perfect innoconco and 
purity of thought and motive; you 
never hear them give the latter in-
terpretation, or accept it when offered 
to them. It must bo that doubtful ap-

Searances are the warranty of evil 
eods; and they will not bo convinced 

to the contrary, say what you may; 
they love to hoar and believe evil rather 
than good. 

A Trying Age-
Young people who aro passing from 

childhood into young man or woman-
hood grow with snrprising rapidity, and 
the amount of awkwardness, of conceit, 
of shiftlessnoss and irrosponsibility they 
develop is astonishing to those who do 
not know its cause. They can plav, 
they can cat, they can sleep, and ao 
nothing with wonderful ease and facili-
ty; and they know—what do they not 
know? thoy know everything. They 
know more at this period than a t any 
previous or subsequent period in their 
lives. They aro ready to take charge 
of themselves, of their parents, of socie-
ty, while a t tho same time they cannot 
bo doponded on forthe most trivial thing. 
This is not true of all children a t this 
ago, but it applies to the majority, and 
there aro few parents of grown children 
who will not rocognizo the truth of the 
picture. I t is necessary at this inter-
mediate stage of existonoo to exercise 
tho greatest forbearance toward those 
troubloaome young creatures. Thoy 
should be given only light and easy 
tasks, and their shortcomings ignored 
or forborne with patience and hope. 
Tho age we spoak of is the sentimental 
ago. Girls at this period love sensation-
al novels, thoy aro "crazy" about sweot-
hourts, and inclined to bo lackadaisioal 
generally. Thoy havo headaches, list-
ressnes8,dreainlness. Boys arC'crnzy" 
to go to sea or to go West and shoot 
bulialoes; thoy aflfoct a tall hat and carry 
a oauo. They aro especially arrogant 
and supercilious toward all small boys, 
and think it manly to smoke a cigar. 
In a few vears all this fermentation 
consos, anu tho youni? woman becomes 
rational, sensible, willing to be advis-
ed and willing to apply horsolf to work 
and to bo rosponsiblo for its well d 

I L L STYLE Grand Display o[ Fall Dry Goods. 1881. 

doing; 
t h e , 
without being told, and takes intelli-

Sont views of life and duty. He settles 
own to hard work cheerfully and 

patiently. The sophomoric age is pass-
ed, and hope takes the place of patlonco 
in the minds of parents and teacher. 
In tiding youth over this dangerous 
transitional poriod of thoir lives, parents 
teachers ami guardians must carefully 
combined firmness with tenderness anil 
above all have plenty of hope and pa~ 
tience. 

Our new Fall Stock has arrived and is open for inspection, to which we cor-
dially invito our numerous customers and the public in general. Wo do nothes-
titate to say that a richer or more varied stock of DRY GOODS, in all the ditTer-
ent departments, never was laid before tho people of 

Grand Rapids and vicinity. 

Clonk nnd Slmwl Department. 

All tho Latest Styles of Dolmans, Sacques, Paletots, Ulsterettes, Walking 
Jackets; also an Elegant Lino of New Designs in Beaver, Ottoman. Paisley and 
Woolen Shawlcs. 

Black and Colored Sisks. 

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS. 

Special inducements are offered you by 
the Burlington Route. I t will pay you 
to read thoir advertisement to bo found 
elsewhere in this issue. 

Koticc to Builders. 
I hereby wish to notify through the public 

press all who are contemplating building this 
season, t h a t 1 now havo ou hand a full supply of 
seasoned lumber at tho very low prices seen in 
the following price list. All who are designing 
to build will llndit to the l r interest lo call iipon 
us and examine our qualities of lumber before 
purchasing elsewhere. Heduction made on bills. 

Very truly yours, J . 1). STERNS. 
Mill ^ mile south ot Smyrna, 

P K I C E L I S T . 

Bill Stuff—Common 8H pe rM. 
Fencing— " S " " 

—Culls, S toll " " 
Stocks—8In, 10 in, IS in, H t o i o •• 
Finishing-according lo quality, 80 to W " 
Flooring—Dressed and matched, 14 to 10 " 
Hiding-Beveled, 10 to SO '• 
Siding—Drop 10 & up. " 
Ceiling—Dressed and beaded, . , 1 0 " " " 
Ship Culls—RulT and dressed, . . OtoO 
Lath, 88,75 per M feet. 
One dollar extra for every 8 feet In length of 

bill stufT above 10 feet, J . M, STERNS. 

Cement Wells. 
Cheaper nnd better than brick or tile. These 

wells are as well protected against surface water 
and vermin a s drive wells are iirolecten, and, un-
like the drive and tubular wells, are free from 
the taste of Iron, never get out of repair, and 
con be successfully worked In "quick sand" and 
water veins, where drive wells ant a failure. We 
make our wells ot the best hydraulic cement, 
large enough to operate two buckiHs, and war-
rant them from top to bottom, They will last 
forever . New wells mode and curbed, wells ce-
mented on short notice. In Kent county and 
vicinity. Be sure and see some of these wells 
and know their merits before ordering anv other. 
Best of references furnished on application. W 
H. H.DAVIS & Co , Oaklleld Center, Kent Co 

Groceries! 

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery 

And Glassware ! 

Warranted of tho vory best, and at lowest living 
prices. Also 

Q U I C K - L I M E , 

W AT EH I ME, 

We offer Special Bargains In this Department. A •Full lino of the Celebrat-
ed Guinet Silks at $1.00, $1.12J $1.25 and $1.50—Positive Bargains. Elegant 
Line of Colored Dress Silks, in all the New Fall Shades, at $1.00 per yard, worth 
$1.50. Also a great variety of Trimming Silks and Satins, in brocaded, striped 
and plain. 

Drc.ss Goods DcpartmeutK. 

We make Dress Goods our special study, and wo guarantee that a better se-
lected stock is not to be found in Michigan. ' You will tlnd in this Department 
a Full Line of Black and colored Cashmeres, Crepes Drapd'etes, Nunnes, French 
English and German Novelty Goods in endless variety; Alpacas, Poplins, and in 
fact all the different kinds of Dress Goods that are to bo found m the market. 
Besides our usual large stock of Dross Goods, we are Agents for Wm. Ilal l&Co's 
Celebrated Jamestown Dress Goods, which we guarantee not to shrink or cockle; 
wo have always a full line of these goods on hand, and a full stock of Trimming 
Dress Goods to match. Blankets, Comfortables, Flannels, Beavers, Cloth Suit-
ings, Sackings, Waterproofs, Casslmeros, etc, etc. 11 would be useless to enumer-
ate every article in tho different departments, but we would simply state that our 
big double store is filled to repletion with a full assortment of FALL and WIN-
TER DRY GOODS in each and every Department. 

F. W. WUHZBURO, 80 & 82 Canal St., Corner UroiiHon. 
STRICTLY ONE PRICE, Goods all Marked in Plain Figures. 

Store Open Every Evening, as Light as Day, with Four Electric Lights. Sole 
Agents for the Perfect Fitting Domestic Paper Patterns- Every person buying 
material for a DRESS, amounting to Three Dollars or upwards, will receive a 
Pattern Free of charge. Sole Agont for Ball's Health Corsets. Every Corset 
Warranted to fit, not to got out of shape, nnd no to crack, or money refunded. 
We warrant these Corsets equal to any sold elsewhere for $2.00. Having re-
cently fitted u p the Basement below our store, and the same being well stocked 
with all kinds of Dry Goods, we are prepared to Wholesale Goods to cash buyers, 
at New York Prices. 

T O ALL SUPERIOR O T H E R S 

—In CONVENIENCE,— 

DURABILITY, ECONOMY, 

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION. 

BUYIH l B E S T ! 
" O.R.Hine& Son 

fl*"70 A WEEK. $18 a day 
S* • urndw. Costly outllt fret1 

Truo & Co,, Auguito, Maine. 

a t home easily 
Address 

STUCCO AND 

Health Is Wealth. 
Dr. E. C West 's Nerve and Brain Treatment : 

a specific for Hysteria, Diuiness , Convulsions. 
Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Loss of 
Memory, Snermatorrhcea, Impotency, Involun 
tary Emissions, Premature Old ARC, caused by 
over-exertion, self-abuse or over-indulgence, 
which lead to misery, decoy and death. One box 
will cure recent cases. Each box contains one 
month ' s t reatment . One dollar n box or six for 
five dollars, sent by mall prepaid on receipt of 

' boxes ti irlco. Wo guaranleo six 1 i to cure any case. 
iVith each order received by us for six boxes, uc 

compnnled with 85, we wllf send the piirohoser 
our writ ten guarantee to re turn the money If the 
t rea tment does not etTect a cure. Address JOHN 
C. WEST & Co.. Solo Proprietors, Chicago, ill. 
Hold by J , C. West, soleauthorized ugent foi 
Lowell. Frizell & Co iWholesale Agents Detroit, 
Mich 

DR. PIERCE'S 

L I V E R P A D . 
ot Fever anu Ague, UIIIUH a g u e , un 
Jaundice, Dyspepsia. Fat ty, Torpid and 
L'ver, Inrtammation and all Derangemci 
Liver; In fac t all diseases of tho Liver, 

raioEi s x o o 
rosltlvely and permanent ly cures every form 

of Fever and Ague, Dumb Ague, Blllousnens. 
"" " * and Inactlvo 

mcnts of the 
u . c i , ...... ^ . . . j r , Stomach 
nnd Blood. Worn without Inconvenience; docs 
away with all nauseous medicines. Ulghest tes-
timonials f rom people of all dashes, habits and 
avocations. Sworn affldavlts by the hundred. 
Dr Pierce's Liver Pad has cured hundrciis of 
cases given up by physicians as Incurable. There 

180,000 sold the pas t year . Nothing In t he 
history of speclflc medicine has over equaled It. 
Always helps; nearly always cures. Cheap, 
speedy, effective. For sale at Si.(X) each by tho 
leading druggists in every town in tho united 
Slates and Canada, if your druggists do not 
keep Dr, Pierce's Pads, send one dollar In a regis-
tered let ter to tho Pierce Pad Co,, Chicago. Ill,, 
and receive one by re turn mail. Sold by Hunt & 
Hunter . 2Cvl. 

£ > ^ 5 a week In your own town, 
^ O O ^ T i outllt free. 

Terms and 
Address II, Hallett ^ 

Co,. Portland, Maine. 

CLOTHING AT ALTHEN'S, 
Men's, Youth's, Boy's and Children's Cloth-

ing for Fall and Winter. 1881. 
YOU W I L L FIND OUR STOCK 

Complete & at Bottom Prices 
Gentlemen's Furnishing goods. Embracing everything in that lino. 

Underwear, Neck-wear, Hosiery, Gloves nnd Mittens, Collars and Cults, 
Fine Shirts, Work Shirts, Cardigan Jackets, Jewelry, &c,, Ac. 

Hats and Caps, all the Nobby Styles. 
Large Line at Low Prices 

DRY LUMBER FOR SALE. 

Ash, inanlo and oak flooring, white-
w od and basswood ceiling nnd siding, 
oak fence posts and tamarack fencing, 
also, custom planing and resawing done 
to order at my mill. 

M. SHANKS. 
West Campbell, Ionia Co. Mich. 

U. S. M. 

Clothip'rlmado to order a t a small advance aboye cost of ready ninde 
goods. We are agents for Jacob Reed'dfions, Philadelphia merchant Tail-
ors, Large lino of samples to select from and fit guaranteed. 

S e - w i a ^ L ^ l v £ £ L c l a . i 3 n . e s ! 

We ure still I load Quarters for first class Machines. We don't can-
ass the trade, but olfor our machines at lowest cash prices, (.all ami 

examine andj je t j^'o r e f Trains Block, Lowell Michigan. 

CHAS. ALTHEN. 

$500 llewiml. 

Wo will pay the above reward for any enso of 
Liver Complaint . Dyspepsia. Kick Headache, In-
digestion, Constipation or Coslllveness we can-
not cure with West ' s Vegetable Liver Pills, when-
tho directions are strictly complied with, 1 hey 
a r e purely vegetable, and never fall lo give sal-
Isfoctlon, Hugar Coated, Largo boxes, con-
taining •tO pills, 8fl cents, Howare of cqtmter-
fel tors and Imitators. The genuine manufnotur 

ly by John C. West & Co,, "The Pill 
W 1 A 1 8 8 W , Madison Kt, Chicago. 

ed onl 
ers. 

Mak-
Free 

trial package Kent by mall prepaid on receipt of 
a three ccut stamii, J , C, West. Af t . , Lowell. 

SHNIE'J IN r>rCT E X T E R M I N A T O R 

PUT UP ONLY BV 

A M C H E M I C A L M f - ' C - C O . 

- ip. R O C H T S T T H r f . Y - f ) 

K I L L S A L L I N S E C T S 
HARMLESS TO E V E R Y THING ELSE 

L i r m ninre w u t 
iMirrr fxnuHiMToa 

m m OIIHC S H O L C I 
INSECT IXUMILLATIW 

D R , P y E R C c ' S 

K I D N E Y P A D . 
r - n i o i a e x o o 

A sure, ploasunt and speedy cure for all fo rms 
ut Diabetes, Profuse, Beranty, or High-colored 
Urine, IntlammotlODOf the Kldneys,Eariy Htages 
of Gravel and Urlght'fl disease. Pain In the Hack, 
and Weakness of tho Nervous and Urinary Hys-
terns, Klghty-ono thousand of theno Pails were 
sold In the first year of their Introduction, and 
their sales reached tho enormous numbur of iW.V-
000 the past year. They aro worn over the kld-
n-wn without any Inconvenience,and cure quickly 
and permanently. Six thousand certificates of 
cures, many of them sworn affldavlts. In iiossew-

wh 
cures, many 1 
MIOII of the proprleto 
other remudles have 

srs. It has cured when all 
failed. For sale a t f l .00 

each by the leading druggists In every town in 
the United Btatek«nd Canada, Cheapest speoltlc 
nj1u3.lv In tho world, Hold by Hunt & H u n t e r . 

NERVINE jjjw act IlkeaChRrm orfth« 
ry Orfani. Kidnnit and 

fSK-van n m . . . . . . rai torlngloitvigor,and 

PILLS. 6 lor | 6 ; lent teslcd 
by mill. U d l N ' Rubber Fountain Syringe. 12. by 
mall, scaled. Alio all klndi Rubber Ooodiior Ladles 
and Oenllemen, a Book on Loit Minhood Raoilned, 

Cotched 'em Some For the Mil-

lions, Sure! 

PLASTERING HAIR. 

H I G H E S T 

M A R K E T P R I C E F O R A L L 

K I N D S OF PRODUCTS, 

Purchasers will Find It t o their interest to buy 0 

John Giles & Co. 

DON't HAVE TO. 

You don't have to turn your stomach 
wrong side out, by the use of Steketee's 
Neuralgia Drops. I t is not a liniment. 
I t removes tho real cause bv taking 80 
drops !1 times a day . ' My sales are Inrge, 
and I havo never known it to fail to cure 
tho worst case of Neuralgia or Headache 
if properly used. Ask your druggist 
for Steketee's Neuralgia Drops, and take 
no otlntr. Price, 50 cts. per bottle. 

OEO. G. STEKETEE, Sole prop. 
8i).^Monroe St. Grand Rapids. 

We have bought at auction tho whole 

stock of H. Llchtcn & Co. Spring-

Held, seized for debt by 

the U. S. Marshal. 
Those goods 

shall be 

Slaughtered UnDiercifiilly 

-BY-

JAGOBSON 
- -AT Til E -

FARMERS and MECHANICS 
CLOTHING AND BOOT 

AND SHOE STORE 

NO. 50 MONROE ST. 

Grand Rapids, 
A N D 

Boston Store, 
Lowell. Michigan. 

FOR A L L P O I N T S 

THE GREAT 

B Tilt LING TON ROUTE. 
t V S n o the r line r u n s Threo Through Paa-

songor T ra ins 'Dnlly be tween Chicago, Dei 
MOIIICH, Council BlufTs, Omaha, Lincoln, St. 
.losoph, Atchison, Topekn and Kansas City. 
Direct conncctlonR f o r a l l po in ts in Kansas, 
Nolmiskn, Colorado, Wyoming. Montana, Ne-
viidn. New Muxlco, Arlzonn, Idaho,Oregon and 
California, 

Tho ShortCBt, Speediest nnd Most Comforta-
lilo l louto vlul iannl l ia l t o For t Hcott. Doulson, 
IiallaK, l lousUm, Auxtln. Ban Antonio , Gulves-
ton uud nil polntH In TezaR. 

Tho uuciiualed indueoinonts offered bv this 
Line to Trnvclors nnd Tour is t s , nro ns fol lowt: 
Tho rolchrnted Pu l lman (10-wheol) Palace 
Hlrcpiiiir f u r s , run ouly on this Lino, C., H. Sc 
0 . P I I I I I O O Urnwlng-Hoom Cars, with Hort im's 
Kvullulng Cliulrs. No oxt ra charge fo r Scats 
In Il< i-liuliiK Chulrti. The f a m o u s C.. H, & Q. 
Piihicc niiiliiir Cars- OorgeoUk Smoking Cars 
tilted with Eliiennt Ulyb-nacked Ra t t an He-
volvinir I ' l m l r s f o r tho oxclusive uso of flrst-
C 1 I I * H piinHcngers. 

Hloel Track and Superior Equ ipment , com-
bined with thoir Crea t T h m u g n Car Ammire-
rnent. iiinkcs thin, nliove nil othors, tho favori te 
Itxiiie io the South, South-Wcst , and the Far 
Went, 

Try it, and you >vlll tlud t rave l ing a luxury 
l i r iend of a d iscomfor t . 

T I I I M I I K I I T icke t s via this Colobratcd Lino 
for .lie nl all iifllcenln tho Uni ted BtnteH and 
1.'iiiiiiilii. 

All Infominlloii abou t Raton of Fare, Sleop-
i',ir Acoummodnilons, T i m e Tnhlcs, &e,, 

will lie I'lK-cviully ulveu, nnd will soiuH'Vtt to 
- 1; . Ii.'- •, mi i h-uuut Cmnli/ Mujiot UuttvJ 

n , i . i . i.loi';., liy npplyln? to. 

PERCEVAL LOWELL, 

General Passenger Agent, Chicago. 
T. J , POTTER, 
General Manager, Chicago 

NEW REVISION, AffontH 
Wanted. 

NKW TESTAMENT. 
As mndo liy the most eminent Kcholant of Eng 
lanil and Amerlon, Hair the Price of Corres 
ponding KngllHh Kdltlon, Larffe type, llnen-SB 
per-culendcred paner, elcKnnt binding, A sepa 
rale "(Jomprelienmve IIlMory of the Blhle and 
Its TranHlatlonH." including a full account of the 
New KevlHlon, given toHiioscrlaerH, 

Defit chance fo r agentH ever offered. Bend 
Ktampfor partleularH at onco. 

The Henry Hill PuhllnhlngCo., Norwich, Conn 

Y O X J J N T O M E J B J 

(10 TO 

rfiacUca 

/HO 

iamw, 

W WRITE FOR CIRCOLARS. 

L O W E L L B U S I N E S S C A R D S . 

T ) E C K & i f t c D A N N E L L , Physicians ana oui 
1 Keom. ' OfHci In Uank Block. 

RO B E R T M A R S H A L L , Cooper, East wa t e r 
St. F i r 'T barrelH and all kinds of Custom 

Work. 

EA. C H A P M A N . Photograph Artist. 
• Rooms next to PoHt-Omco, up slalrx. 

EE . C H A S E . Bakery and Restaurant. Op-
• positQ Music Hall. 

JC. W E S T , Drupeist and Stationer. Agent 
• for Genuine Rubber Paint, Opposite For-

es? Mills. 1 

Sash Doors and 
specialty. 

T C. SCOTT, Hardware, onsi 
O • Qlass. Builders Hardware 
Opposite Forest Mills. 

JO. L O O K . Druggist and Stationer. Ac, 
• Ur '— Jnion Block. 

• ^ y i L H E L M & F L A N A G A N , _ dealers In 
Boots and Shoes, Clothing, Jtc, Union 

Block, West Side, 

JO H N G I L E S & CO., Groceries and Provis-
ions, Crockery, Gloss Ware, &c. Union Bl'k 

T M. W E A T H E R W A X . Dry Goods. Cloth-
ing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, <£c. Union 

Block. 

DA K E H O U S E . 
Water Streets. 

Corner Main nnd West 
A. Dake, Proprietor. 

CU R T I S S & C H U R C H . Dealers In Ag 
tural Implements, Farm tools, Ac., Bridf 

•rlcul-
IgeSt. 

HO W K A H I N E , Boots, Shoes, Leather, 
Ac. Bridge Street. 

JC. H A R E . Marble Works, one door east of 
• Musio Hall Block, Bridge street. 

BO. W I L S O N , Contractor and Builder. Re 
• paring done a t short notice. Residence '17 

Hudson Street. 

MI L T O N M. P E R R Y , Attorney a t Law and 
Solicitor in Chancery, Bank Block, 

CG. S T O N E Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
• Hats, Caps, Ac. Bank Block. 

Ni l . U L A I N , Fancy Dry Goods, Carpetlngs, 
• Hats, Caps, Notlona, Ac. Grahams Block. 

LO W E L L O M N I B U S L I N E , A, F. Jones 
Proprietor, l ^ a t e orders a t Hotels. 

CHCCARTY, Wholesale and Retail Grocer. 
• Bank Block 

JO H N W I N O L E R , Wholesale and Reiall 
Dealer In Groceries and Provisions Union 

Block. 

WJ . W E B B , Physician and Surgeon. Offlee 
• o re r PostofUee. Residence, Mrs. V, D. 

Young. 

Al l . G R A N T , Surgeon and Homasopathlc 
. Physician. OfQco over Scott 's Hardware 

Btore, 

R H U N T E R , JusUce of the Peace and No 
. torv Public, Graham's Block over Barber 's 

atore. Also continues the Tailoring business. 

GEO. W . R O U S E Practical Horse Shoer, 
Broadway, west of Union Block, west side. 

Sign of Big horse shoe. 

RI C K E R T A R O B E R T S O N , Dental Sur-
zeons. Rooms over Scott 's Hardware Store, 

rk wi Went warran ted . 

HN, TAYLOR, Iron Founder, Manufacturer 
Dealer m Agricultural Implements . Cor. 

Jackson and Avery Streets, 

MC. B A R B E R , Groceries. Provisions, 
• Crockery, Notions, Ac. Graham's Block, 

Bridge street. 

RO B T . M I C K E Y , Attorney 
tate A Collection Agent, 

Bank. 

... a t law. Real Es 
Second room over 

LOWBLL NATIONAL BANK 

Of LOWELL, MIOHlQAIV, 

CAPITAL, 

SURPLUS, -

| 5 0 000, 

750. 

DIRECTORS: 

C . T . W O O D I N G , E . J . B O O T H , 

C . G . S T O N E . M . N . H I N E , 

N . A . S T O N E , J A S . W . H I N E , 

A . S . S T A N N A R D , E D W A R D B R A D F I K L D , 

N O A H B I S H O P . 

c . T. W O O D I N G , P R E S . E . J . BOOTH, V . P R E S . 

E . A. S U N D E R L I N , CASHIER. M. N. H I N E , 

ASS 'T C A S H I E R . 

JOHN M. MATUEWSON. JOSEPH WUHZBURO. 

MATHEWSON & WURZBURG. 

LAWYERS, 

O F F I C E I N T R A I N ' S BLOCK, 

Lowell, Michigan. 

R E N W I C K & W A L K E R , 

A T T O R N E Y S and S O L I C I T O R S 

INSURANCE WRITTEN, 

M O l T E r Z - X i O A R T i a ' D . 

Over National Bank, 
L o w e l l , M i c h i g a n . 

O. O, STONE O. 1 . ROBINSON, 

R O B I N S O N , S T O N E & C o , 
Manufacturers of and Dealers In 

AU kinds of HARNESS, SADDLES, TRUNKS 
WHIPS, SHEETS. NE i'S, COMBS, BRUSHES, 

Brushes, Harnes 1 Oil, Soups, Ac, 
Collars of our own manufacture. 

Carriage Trimming a Specialty. Located 
West end of Flat river br la re 

jib. a. wrus. W. B, WILLIAMS. 
Allegan. Or. Rapids. 

W l l l i a B S A W y l l e , 

A T T O R N E Y S and SOLICITORS 

Over City National Bank. 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH, 

n e uomea l o - m o r r o w . " 

The cnttngo was lonely and qunlnt nnd old, 
And the summer sun wps its only gol I; 
But there a rich you ig lover strayed 
To win for his own a winsome maid. 

And when tho meadows wore bare nnd brown, 
And each tree had dropped Its leafy crown. 
One star-lit eve, as ho hold her hand. 
He pledged his troth with a golden band. 

Ru t still inlthat homo tho maiden dwells. 
But a nower long her young heart swells; 
And her dally song with hor task keens tlmo 
In one cont inuous gladsome rhyme. 

"Ho oomos to-morrowl" The lunshino bright 
May flood the onrth with a soa of light, 
Or the glowing face of tho suu may s tay 
Behind da rk clouda tho live-long day 1 

"Ho comes t omor row 1" With anx iou i enro— 
In the way ho praised—she braids hor hair ; 
She tidies hor room, and the window shows 
The color ho liked and the flowers he chose 1 

"Be comes to-morrow 1" And now sho holds 
In her hand a robe; and Its fleecy folds . 
Tha t fal l ' round her fo rm like a mute caress, 
Have t he lustrous sheen of a bridal dress. 

"He comes to-morrow!" And lovo will grace. 
With a dew, fresh light, he r f a i r young face ; 
And tho Joy la he r aa in in r eyes will aay, 
"This is my beau t i fu l wedding-day I" 

All loy to tho happy, hopefu l bride 1 
And loy to him who will stand by h e r sldel 
May ho no'or regret the s u m m e r day 
When flrst to t he cottngo he learned to s t ray! 

And when life 's flelda grow bare and brown. 
And you th drops down 1M i n n n y crown, 
Still, o 'er each silvery, wonry head. 
May lovo IUI lasting blessing shed. 

J. ORTON EDIE 
Physician Surgeon & Aocouoheur. 

OFFICE, OVER WILSON'S DRUG STORE, 

GRAND RAPIDS, • - MICH, 

Raildence—No. 07 SheldonJit . 

IMBON HDXT, HiNRV B. OAVIS 

HUNT & DAVIS, 

Abstracts of Title, Real Estate 
Loan & Qeneral Insurance Ag'ts. 

UNDER C I T Y N A T I O N A L B A N K . 

GRAND RAPIDS MICH 

The Greatest Medical Discov-
ery of the Age. 

Kellogg'a Columbian Oil Is a powerful remedy, 
which can bo taken Internally as well aH exter-
nally by the tenderest Infant. I t cures almost in-
stantly, Is pleasant, acting directly upon tho ner-
vous system, causing a sudden buoyancv og tho 
mind. In short tho wonderful effects of this won-
derful remedy* cannot be explained In written 

' language. A single dose Inhaled and taken ac-
cording ta directions will convince any one that 
it la all that Is claimed, for it. Warranted to euro 
the following diseasea; Rheumatism, or Kidney 
Disease In any form. Headache, Toothache, Ear-
ache, Neuralgia, Sprains. Bruises, Flesh Wounds, 
Bunions, Bums, Corns, Spinal Affection, Colic, 
Cramping Pains. Cholera Morbus, Flux, Dlarr-
htua. Coughs, Colds, Bronchial Affection, Catarrh 
and all aches and pains, external or Internal. 
Full directions with lach bottle. For salo by J , 
0. West. 

OHABLOTTPS 8E0BET. 

When Charlotte Castlemayne was a 
schoolgirl of sixteen, she made tho 
great mistake of her life; a mistake 
which was to cause hor nnntterablo 
sorrow and remorse. 

By nature Charlotte was intensely 
affectionate. She had been bereft of 
both hor parents while a mere child, 
and hor guardian being a cold, rather 
reserved man of business, the girl had 
learned to keep back such demonstra-
tions as would have displeased him. 

At fourteen she was sent away to 
boarding-school. At sixteen she fell in 
lovo—or thought she did—with Cliff 
Dallas, her music-teacher, a man of 
thirty, who used all the art ho wns mas-
ter of to win the affection of this pas-
sionate-hearted girl, whom ho know 
would come into possession of a hand-
some property in duo time. 

It was an easy task to win hor, 
starved for love as she was. His low, 
tender words and his caresses seemed 
a foretaste of heaven. 

By skillful manoonvering, he persuad-
ded her into consenting to a secret mar-
riage. Walking in the glamour of love, 
she donbted nothing, feared nothing. 

Cliff Dallas, with bis dark eyes and 
mysterious smile, was a sort of god up-
on earth to the foolish girl who could 
not look into the future. 

At seventeen, with vows of eternal 
constancy, and many hot tears, she 

Rarted from her husband and returned 
omo to her guardian. 
Dallas returned to England shortly 

after; but it was understood between 
them that when she should havo at-
tained her majority, he would como to 
claim his wife. 

Charlotte felt quite exalted and hero-
ic. She entered society with a feeling 
of superiority to all tho giddy butter-
flics about her. 

A pretty girl and an heiress could not 
be long witnout suitors, and Charlotte 
had her share; but one after another 
was refused, until Mr. Marlowe, her 
guardian, began to think it rather sing, 
ular that not one out of so many eligi-
ble young men had succeeiled in win-
ning the approbation of his ward. In 
truth, Mr. Marlowe would not have ob-
jected to shifting tho responsibility of 

lady nnd lier property 
from his shoulders to those of a suita-
ble husband. 

Meanwhile, Charlotte had kept op a 
correspondence with Cliff Dallas, and 
once, being iu America for a few 
months, he had called on her frequent-
ly, a fact which excited no comment, 
ns he was known to have been b6r 
music-teacher while at Madame F ' s 
seminary. 

I t was soon after Dallas's second re-
turn to Englaud that Charlotte met 
Charlie St. Omar. Charlotte was then 
about twenty, and St. Omar eight years 
her senior. 

Until now sho had never faltered 
from her old allegiance. Until now no 
man had seemed to hor for a moment 
to be compared to Cliff Dallas. But as 
her acquaintance with this young fel-
low ripened, he grew into her heart 
unawares. There was something so 
t rue and loyal and manly about him— 
something so unlike tho conventional 
society daady—that she admired him in 
spite of himself. 

And when rumor began to oouple his 
name with hers, she shrank and trem-
bled and wept In the solitude of her 
chamber, remembering that she was 
the wedded wife of another man. 

Then came the news of the loss of an 
ocean steamer, with the name of Cliff 
Dallas on her paasenger-list. 

Charlotte read the newspaper ac-
counts of tho disaster with a terrible 
eagerness. Undonbtedly Dallas had 
boon on his way to olaim her. I t want-
ed but a month or two of her twenty-
first birthday. Now Providence had 
freed her from the bond which she opuld 
only think of with loathing. 

Almost at the same time Charlie St. 
Omar made her an offer of marriaei 
and she begged for a few days inwhic 
to consider the matter. 

Then a groat temptation came to 
Charlotte. She loved St. Omar, trnly 
fondly, and deeply—a feeling utterly 
unlike the blind, senseless, school-girl 
passion which she bad entertained for 
Cliff Dallas. Dallas was dead; their 
marriage had been private; why need 
she telf Charlie of that old affair? Per-
haps ho would not love her if he knew 
all. She could not lose him. She 
would pnt the past behind her, and live 
only in tho present. 

Accordingly, when he oamo for his 
answer, she went straight to him, with 
luminous, wistful dark oyos, and clasped 
her slender hands about tho tall brown 
head and drew it down on a level with 
hor own. 
• "Dear, will you lovo mo always the 

samoP" sho queried. 
For all answer ho hold her close, and 

kissed, with tho ardor of a young 

Lauds For Sale. 
Lots 3, 4, 6 and0. and n e M of s w '4 Sec. 0 

and E. f ract ion of Sec. 0, Town 7. north of Range 
8 west. 278 acres, on Flat River, about 7 miles 
above Lowell will be sold togetoer or In 8 parcels. 
Persons desirous of purchasing will please call 
upon the undersigned or send por mall for dia-
grams, prices ana terms of t i t 
" 1 FREDERICK HALL, 

lonla, Mich.. Doc. 18.1880, 

lovor, the girl 's shining black tresses 
her questioning 
mouth. 

eyes. and her red 

Pengelly's Woman's F r i e n d ! 
F o r M A I D E N , W I F E a n d M O T H E R . 

In a tost of nine years In thirty different states 
has proven lt«elf rightly named. 

I t needs no Balderdash and Puffery, but only 
a plain introduction into a community, and al-
ways a f t e r It lives and grows through the good 
words of those who use It, I t Is a remedy for 
those complaints (no mention needed), peculiar 
lo Women, young or old. J . C. West. Agt. ••Nm:i 

"Can anything come between us, 
Charlie?" she persisted. 

"Only another lover, sweetheart," 
ho said, laughing in sheer light-hoart-
cdness. 

The shadow of a cloud passed over 
hor face at his words as she recalled 
that other lovor, but he was dead. No 
doubt of that. Cliff Dallas had no 
power to trouble them. 

••What is it, doarP1' said Charlie, as 
ho noted the change in her couutouanco. 

••I suppose I ought to toll you," sho 
began hurriedly, with averted oyes.— 
••When 1 was at boarding-school, I—" 

Charlie laughed, anil kissed the 
words off hor quivering lips. 

'•Never mind, Charlotte. 

to bo silenced; and Charlie, thinking 
that sho roferred to some girlish flirta-
tion, dear to tho hearts of boarding-
school misses, gave the matter no fur-
ther attention. 

In tho following September they 
wore married; then followed two 
months of unalloyed happiness. 

For Charlotte put all unpleasant 
memories aside, and devoted herself to 
her young husband who loved hor so 
tenderly. Every day she became more 
assured of his goodness and manliness. 
Strong he was, and brave, and grand-
hearted, yet as gentlo, as sympathtic, 
as delicate as a woman in his foelln 

After the bridal tour they settled 
down in the old St. Omar mansion, 
which stood in the suburbs of the town. 

It was a dreary November day and 
Charlie had gone into town, leaving 
his young wifo alone. 

The ram beat drearily on the win-
dows, and an east wind sobbed in a fit-
ful way about the corners and down 
the chimney. 

A feeling of gloom and nervousness 
crept Into Mrs. St. Omar's heart; a 
feeling which sho vainly endeavored to 
throw off. 

Shadows wore beginning to gather In 
the long drawing-room where Charlotte 
paced to and fro, listening for the 
sound of her husband's step at the 
door. 

A tiny bronze clock on a corner 
bracket struck two silvery notes. 

••Half-past four!" signed Charlotte 
ipatiently, as she threw herself down 

upon a sofa and leaned her head upon 
one arm. 

Presently a loud peal of the door-
bell startled the ochoos in the great 
front hall, and. after some delay, an 
unimprossiblo-looklng footman in liv-
ery brought in, upon a little silver tray, 
a note for his mistress. 

At the sight of tho address upon the 
envelope, Charlotte's heart gave a 
great throb. Sho had barely strength 
to motion tho servant from tho room; 
and, loft alone, she sank shivering into 
one of tho velvot-covored chairs, and 
stared at the innocenUooking missive 
as if it had been a £ l jst. 

When, at last, she gained courage to 
open it, sho read these words; 

••Mns. ST. OMAR,—Doubtlcas this note will be 
a au rp i l i e to you, aa 1 was supposed to have 
lerlined with the other pnaseDgera of the ill-
ated Claudia. You will not be Interested to 

read in detail how I was saved and th ink of 
calling upon you . I t Is not. however, my in-
tention to claim you as my wi fe ; f o r you may 
aa well know that ours was a mock marriage, 
and I bad a wife la Emrland a t t he t ime i t was 
le r formol . Therefore you aro t ru ly wedded 
o tho man whose name you now bear . Bu t 

t he f ac t K my dear madam, I mus t have 
money. You may have notes or Jewels to the 
amoun t of flvo hundred pounds la readinesi 
fo r m e when I call to-morrow at th ree o'clock, 
or m a k e u p your mi id tbn t your hu tbond 
shall know the whole story of o u r Intimaoy. 

"Curr D A L L A S . " 

The calmness of desperation settled 
down upon her as sho road this dread-
ful nolo through to tho end. 

The footman brought hor a second 
note—this time from Charlie,who wrote 
that he should bo detained in the city, 
and advised hor not to wait dinner 
for him. 

••James," she said quietly, "dinner 
need not bo served. Your master will 
not return until late, and Iwill have a 
cup of coffee in my own room." 

Sho wont up the grand staircase, hor 
long, rich robes trailing heavily behind 
her, and her hands clasped tightly one 
within the other. 

A maid brought tho requested enp of 
coffee, and then she was once more 
alone. 

Seating herself at the writing [desk, 
sho penned a long, sorrowfuT, tear-
stained letter to St. Omar, confessing 
all that had hitherto been withheld 
from him, but assuring him solemnly 
that sho had believed herself truly 
wedded to Dallas, just as much as she 
had believed Dallas dead when she 
married him (St. Omar). She en-
closed Cliff Dallas's note for him to 
read, and, realizing all hor shamo and 
disgrace, sho was going away where 
Charlie would bo troubled no more by 
the sight of her. 

Hastily folding and sealing this, sho 
laid it upon her husband's dressing-
tablo, and, changing hor dinner toilet 
for a shorter and more serviceable 
dross, she wrapped herself in a long 
cloak and stole unobserved from the 
bouse. 

There was anguish and despair in 
hor heart as she paused for one mo-
ment on the tbreshhold before stepping 
out into the storm. All the folly of her 
girlish blunder arose before her, and 
taunted hor with tho memory of what 
miffht have been. 

Tlthln were home, and love, and 
warmth, and comfort. Without, storm 
and darkness, a cold and cruel world 
of which she had no practical knowl-
edge. 

She ran down the stops straight into 
the arms of Charlie, who was coming 
np. He held her close, and she 
screamed: 

••Charlie, Charlie—save mel" 
"Wake up, Uttle wife! What are 

you dreaming about?" 
Charlotte started to her foot The 

stately drawing-room was filled with 
gloom. By the sofa, whereon she had 
fallen asleep, stood Charlie, his hand-
some face close to hers, a n d his honest 
eyes full of tenderness. 

I t was a dream, then; nothing but a 
dream. Dallas was not aUte, Charlie 
was there beside her. 

She burst into a passion of tears 
Which nearly frightened Charlie out of 
his wits. 

But tho dream opened Charlotte's 
eyes to her own weak deception, and, 
drawing her husband down on tho sofa 
beside her, she told him of that old se-
cret, and of her reason for keeping it 
from him, and received finally his full 
forgiveness for all. 

No ghost of Cliff Dallas has ariaon to 
disturb them, and Mrs. St. Omar is tho 
proud and happy mother of two lovely, 
dark-eyed boys. 

Cheeky Oriminals. 
A certain artful dodger being com 

mittod ou two charges of forgery of 
theso iuilorsoments, had the gentle 
gall to remark; " I hope your Honor 
will'mako tho bail light, as the notes 
aro not yet duo." This reminds us of 
a truo incident when a stage robber 
was eontenced in Los Angeles by tho 
Hon. Andrew Jackson King, to a term 
of ton years' imprisonment. Tho ofi 
fonso was clearly proved, and tho seu 
tonce solemnly pronounced. He re-
ceived it very coolly, and looking up at 
the judge, said; "Your Honor, 1 have 
but one thing to say about my sentence, 

is, I 'll play you a game of old 

W i i y n i and Flanagan! 
—If You Want to Buy— 

C I L - O T H I I I f c T C K 

Mens' Furnishing Goods, 
Boots or Shoes, 
Hats or Caps, 

IF YOU W A N T TO BUY GOOD GOODS 

CHEAP. 

If you want to Find every article you buy as 

Represented 

veil m i FINS JUST WHAT you w a n t 

AT flUR STORE. 
W e deeire particularly to call your attention to our large and varied stock of 

BOOTS & SHOES 
Unexcelled for dnrability. Style, fit and finish by any ever shown iu this 

Village. Our stock of 

d Overcoats 
For this Falls' trade will be the largest, best assorted and cheapest we have 

Ever shown. We have bargains in underwear, a fine line of bats, and the beet 
Overalls made for the money. 

AT THE OLD STAND 

UNION BIM, LOWELL, MICH. 

look all tho love-affairs ^on 

cor? of thoso ds 
clear." 

at boarding-school, for . 
own rocord of thoso days is not quite 

I 'll over-
had while 

fancy that my 

So Charlotte weakly allowed horsolf 

and that 
sledge to see whether its twenty or 
notlSng."—/frm Francisco Newt Let-
ter. 

Tho Elmira Free Press casts its sur-
gical eye about and remarks: "The 
presidents physicians couldn't have 
ocou moro astonished if the bullot 
which killed their patient had been 
finally out out of a saw-log In one of tho 
lumbering districts." 

bo John Whltohurst. 
is said to 

O t t k w e l « . 0 . H i m , 

C. G. STONE. 

Has gone to New York After the Largest and best assortment of Staple 
and Fancy Dry Goods ever brought to Lowell. 

He wil l soon occupy the New Store Onedoor 

East of West's Drugstore, New Block. 

We are Ahead and Propose 
To stay There. 

—We Have Received an Immense Stock of— 

and arc prepared to show a larger and better stock of seasonable and saleable 
1 Dry Goods than was ever before brought to Lowell. 

OUR STOCK OF CLOAKS AND D O L M A N S 

is ahead of anything we have seen and we want you to see them. 

Our Underwear 

bought in large quantities is attracting numerous buyers on account of the very 
low prices we are selling them at. 

Our new line of all grades of Carpets advertise themselves. I n fact we do the 
most of our advertising over our counters. We wUl sell you anything from a hair 
pin to a Brussells Carpet and save YOU money on it. 

Collar & Weekes 

Special Sale of Fall & Win-

ter Goods. 

- D E A L E R I N -

S o o t s s l i k l c L Sla.o©s, 
LOWELL, MICH. 

To the Readers of the Lowell J O U R N A L . 

Ladies andlOentlemen 

Having purchased for tho fall and winter trade an unusually fine 

stock of boots and shoes, of all grades, I would respectfully invite you 

to call and inspect the same whether you desire to buy or not. I am 

prepared to giye as good goods at as low figures as any dealer in tho 

trade and shall do so, guaranteeing satisfaction to all patrons. 

Should you desire to have either boots or shoes made to order, I 

will merely add that I employ the best workmen for tliat purpose and 

shall be pleased to receive your orders. 

Hoping to receive frequent calls from you and all, a t my store on 

the bridge. 

J. 2̂ /L. "W©sttja-earwgLaE 

-Will sell his stock of-

CARPETS, HATS, TRUNKS. SATCHELS 

-AT COST-

While his large stock of Clothes 

I remain very truly 

C. C. HAZEL. 

Will be sold at prices which 
defy competition. 

The Boots and shoes will be 
sold regardless of Cost. 

Ladies will find great bargains in dress goods, Shawls, Cloaks, and 
Everything in stock at reduced prices. 

0 
mm 
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 
Oiif Dollar a TP«r.I 

Fifty O n t s for Six Months. 
Cash invnrlftblr In ndvnnw. 

ADVERTISING BATES, 
Made known on application. 

All advert lsempntapaidqunrtrr ly . 
Rates reasonable. 

JOB PRINTING, 
In all its branches. 

Prices low and work not excelled, 
'•'•aain power presses, new type. 

THE JOLttNAL. 
Has an extensive circulation. 

Is an excellent advertiser. 
A live iianer in a live town. 

D e t r o i t , G M H a v e n & M i l w a u k e e 
L L A I L R O A L ) 

THE OLD RELIABLE ROUTE TO ALL POINTS 
EAST AND WEST. 

TRAINS LEAVE LOWELL GOING 
EAST: 

Steamboat Express, • - 7 IS * M 
1 ThroiiRh Mail, • • • 11 IK) A M 
0 Evening Express. • • 5 17 P m 
N Night Express, • • II -IS P « 
12 Mixed, 2 P u 
No. 8, 4. 0, IU. daily, Snmlaya Excepted. No. 

R, daily, SnturilnyH excepted. No. 15. Saturdays 
only. 

GOING WEST:' 
I Morning Express 
:i Througn Mali, 
•r> Gr Rapids Express 
7 Night Express. 
II Mixed 
15 Mixed 

15 aop H. 
4 45 p u 

11 (AP m 
• » 50 A U. 
10 'I'L A M 
18 HO p M 

No. 1. 8, 5, II. daily. Sunday excepted. tNo. 7 
dally. Saturdays excepted. No. 15. Saturday on 

Through tickets to all principal points East 
for sale a t tiie Company 's oftlce, l^m ell. 

No. H, Night Expreiw will have Through Sleep-
er, Grand Haven to Detroit 

No. 7, Milwaukee Express, has Through Sleep 
Detroit to Grand Haven 
F. O. TAFT, T. TANDY. 

Lowell Agent. Gen. F t . A Puss, Ag't. Detroit 

Lowel l Pos t -Of l l ee . 

MAILS CLOSE 
For D. G. H. & M. East, 11 A. W.; 4:4»l'. m; 
For D. G. H. A M. West, 4:80 p. m. ; 8:30 p. m. 
For Fallassburgh, Alton Grant and Grattan 

7:00 A. M. 
For West Campbell, Clarksville, Campbell, 

Carleton Center, Hastings, North Irving, Fillmore, 
F'reeport, Down# and Alto, 7 o'clock A. m. 

For Keene, mail closes even- Friday at 3 p. M. 
Post-office hou r t f rom 7 o'clock A. u. to B;80 p. 

No mails onSiuuUys. 
JAS. W. HINE. P. M. 

giving services at Die Union Evangeli-
cal church at 10:fl0 o'clock Not a 
case of diphtheria in our vicinity yet 

A class of five look tho first degree 
at the Hall last Friday night Mr. & 
Mrs. Franco and other relatives of Mr. 
A Mrs. Race from N. Y. are making 
them a visit. . . .Mr. Wm. Roger who 
has l^en sufTering a long time with can-
cer is steadily growing worse. G. W . 
Tucker who is afflicted with the same 
remains al>out the same.. .E. E. Church 
& J. E. Tucker moved home from their 
road job on Friday Rev. J, E. Turner 
sends ahove 1000 lbs of turkeys to G. 
Rapids this week A jolly lot of pupils 
attending our select school The ques-
tion is asked, which is tho most profi-
table to the farmers—'To sell hie hogs 
five cents live weight or six dressed?" 
Let every one near the scales test the 
matter. We should all know. . . . The 
mail failed to put in its appearance one 
day last week 

C h u r c h D i r e c t o r y . 

M. E. 
Htreets. 

CHURCH—Comer Bridge and Division 
Rev. J . S. Valentine, pastor . Preach-

ing even - Sabbath ot 10:90 a . m. and 7 p. m. Sab-
bath School a f t e r morning service. Class meet-
ing a f t e r morning and evening service. Child-
ren's meeting, 8 o'clock Sabbatb afternoon. 
Yonng Peoples prayer meeting Tuesday evening. 
Regular prayer meeting Thursday Lveninp. 

COHOBBOATIOIIAL CmrncH—Corner Hudson nnd 
Spring Street. Rev. ,1. M. VanWagner. pastor. 
Sabbath services at 10:30 a. in. nnd . p. m. Sab-
bath school from 18 to 1 o'clock. Prayer meeting 
Thursday evening at 7. o'clock. Seats free. 

('ATH..UC Ciu 'ncn—Services a t 10:30 a . m . Nov. 
80,1881 and on third Sunday of every alternate 
month thereafter . Also flrst Tuesday after tho 
third Sunday, every al ternate monUi, nt 8:80 a . 
m. 

BAPTIST CHUBCH-Corner Bridce & Jackson 
streets—Rev. C. Oldfield pastor—Preaching every 
IxmlB Day at 10-30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
School a f t e r morning s en l ce . Regular prayer 
on Thursday evening—Covenant meeting on 
Saturday before the flrst Sunday in each montii 
at 8 p. m. Pastor's residence one block north of 
M. E. Church. 

~ A . O. U . W . 
Regular meetings of Lowell Lodge No. 88, first 

and third Fridays of each month. Quarterly 
mecllngs third Friday flvenings of the months of 
March, June, September and Docember. 

M. M. PERRY, M. W. 
THXO. B. CARTER, R e c . 

O u r " I n t e l l i g e n c e Offlee.* 

Under this head adverttsemcnls of "U 'onf* , 
and other notice* tofll be in»etied—2S wonts or 
leu for Si cent* each time; over 85 trord*, one 
cent per icord. 

T 7 0 R SALE.—A bouse nnd lot on easy terms. 
.T Inquire of S. P . HICKS, Lowell. 

TOST,—On Sunday Nov. 0 a ladies gold brooch 
.iwlth braided hair center. The Under will 

please leave it at this office. 

1AARM FOR SALE. —180 acres See. 31. Lowell 
1 township, and 40 acres, sec. 30, Cascade; 
185acres cleared and under pood cultivation. 
Good for grain stock or fruit. New house and 
other buildings. Water privileges first-class. 
Price $0,000; Valf down, balance in easy imy-
ments. For fur ther particulars Inquire of Ren-
wick & Walker, Lowell, or the undersigned on 
t he premises. A nxnt'R H. W m . 
Dated July 87.1881. 20ni3. 

JpOR SALE. 3 pair of thoroughbred Poland 
China pigs, no connection, 31-8 months old, 

sired by prize ooars Statesman and Dexter, which 
are at the head of my herd. Apply to A. P. Burr. 

LOWELL MARKETS. 

Corrected on Tuesday of each week. 
W h e a t , . . v . . . ; , v . v . . . i . « 
Apples por bushel 40 70 
Boans, per bushel $2.5 
Bran per ton, 818.00 
Butter per lb 88 
Com per hu 50c 
Eggs per doi fresh, 80c 
Flour per cwt, 53.75 
l ^ r d per lb 10c 
Oats per bu 10c 
Onions p e r bu, 100 
Potatoes 00c 
Hay perton 818.00 

Correspondence. 

VFCRGENNES VISITOR. 

A special meeting of Vergeimea De-
tective Association Will bo held at their 
TTeadquarters Saturday evening,Nov. 2C, 
all members please remember The 
next meeting of the Vergennes Grange 
will be held in the new Hall Wednesday 
evening, Nov. 3 0 — W . L. Merriman 
started Monday for Syracuse, N. Y. to 
visit his parents and friends . , .Ed 
Soules and Del Dennis Imve gone toOre-
gon instead of Orleans... .Winter made 
ns rather a boisterous call Saturday 
Our school commenced Monday morn-
ing. Mr, Dnncan Anderson, teacher. 

LONR. 

ALTON ATOMS. 

The winter term of school commenced 
Nov. 7th Miss Martha Shoup, teacher 

Wm, Powell of Orleans was buried 
in the Alton cemetery, recently,.. .Will 
Brown has sold his farm of 80 acres to 
Mr, Reed of Ind. for f 1,180... .Willie 
Moorman of Belding spent Sunday with 
his friends. L. K. Alger & fami ly . . . . 
Miss Clara Godfrey was very pleasantly 
surprised a few evenings since by the 
appearance of a number of her young 
friends who assisted her in celebrating 
her 10th birthday. A merry time 
The next meeting of the Literary will 
be hold at the Grange Hall Nov. 80th. 
There will also he a "carpet rag and pie" 
social in connection with the exercises. 

All invited. 

ALTO V O I C E S . 

Again has the "Reaper" with his "sick-
le keen" entered the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Parrott and cut down another lit-
tie household flower. Addie, aged eight 
years, died Nov. 18th, leaving the strick-
en parents with only one where a few 
short weeks ago they had four toansweiy 
to their call. But the Heavenly Father 
has called them to come up higher and 
they have gone, drawing together the 
cords between those left behind and 
Heaven. The whole community feel 
deeply with Mr. and Mrs. Parrott their 
loss. Tho types last week made us say 
"Willie," when it should have been 
"Millie." Mr. and Mrs. Parrott have re-
moved from their old home to the resi-
of L. Cline where they will remain for 
the present Miss Lucy Corman has 
been very sick with diphtheria for the 
past week. Was reported somewhat 
better Monday... .Mrs. O, Killgore re-
ceived a letter from her sister a few days 
ago. The family reside in the burned 
district and were among tho fire suffer-
ers. It is proposed by the friends to ex-
tend sympathy, both heartfelt and sub-
stantial. C L I O . 

A R O U N D B O W N E I ' E N T E R . 

Mrs. Loren B. Tyler of East Bowne 
was buried here last Friday. Serjnon 
by Rev Mr, Latham: text: "if a man 
die shall he live again?" The points 
were well taken and interosting and 
gave the churchman and non churchman 
food for much thought. . . .A boy on a 
colt ran into tho mail train lietween Fill-
more and Bowne Center last Tuesday 
night. A general smaahup ensued, boy 
and coll ditched, train off the track, the 
locomotive got away and was found tied 
to a tree somewhere on the route. No 
one materially to blame. New rolling 
stock on that road would lie a benefit to 
the service (J. S. Crumlmck has 
commenced hauling brick from Hastings 
preparatory to building a new house the 
coming summer. J. C. Ballissaid to be 
engaged as chief architect and builder, 

OI.D STYX. 

SOUTH BOSTON N E W S . 

Wm.E. Baker teaches the Henderleider 
school m Berlin this winter Thanks-

CASCADE ITEMS. 

"Hod" started Monday on his annual 
trip north to hunt deer. . . .Mr. U. J . 
Baxter of the Interior Department at 
Washington, .accompanied by his wife 
who is a sieter of L.B. Lowry, have been 
visiting friends in Cascade... .Mr. Hom-
er Washburn and Miss Ella Brown were 
married Thursday, Nov. 17th Tues-
day, Nov. 15th, was the 10th anniversa-
ry of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Holt's wedding 
day, and over 50 of their friends and 
neighbors gave them a surprise tin wed-
ding and it was a complete surprise. 
They had a great many useful and orna-
mental presents. We noticed a beauti-
ful tea set consisting of 9 pices present-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Loomis of Chi-
cago. We think they had nearly every-
thing in the line of tin ware from a dish-
pan to tin rattle boxes of which we no-
ticed four. Among the ornamental ar-
ticles was a bonnet made and presented 
by E. Clements of Ada. We had no 
idea ho ever noticed a ladies bonnet 
enough to know how one was made. I t 
will be durable as it was all of tin. The 
"bride's loaf presented by Mrs. G. P. 
Stark of Cascade, on the bride'a attempt-
ing to cut it, proved to be a tin pan 
Iieautifully frosted. The affair was a 
decided success and was heartily enjoy-
ed by all present. H O D ' S S U B S T I T U T E . 

GRATTAN GATHERINGS. 

Thanksgiving is riose at imnd. We 
should ever be thankful . . . .We all wish 
to see W. J . Atkins and hear direct from 
Dakota—Irving Barrett has lost 
horse from being cast in the field and 
not found until dead Many of our 
district schools will commence to-day, 
Monday. Mrs. Harriet Rich and 
daughter of Greenville, are visiting 
friends here . . . .P . McCauley has pur-
chased the Hughes farm for the consid-
eration of |8,000,.. .The base of a tomb-
stone in Ashley cemetery, over the 
grave of a little son of H. D. Pond, is 
missing, and Mr. Pond has had to pur 
chase another. Such a thefl is greatly 
to IH» deplored—A turkey being fatten-
ed for thanksgiving by A. W. Howard 
has also disappeared, one of these dark 
nights. . . .Many thanks for kind words 
in ; ' !Cannon Reports." A beautiful 
bouquet accompanied with a note, 
which finishes with the following gem, 
has also lieen received: 
"A littlu word in kindness spoken, amot ion or a 

tear. 
Has of ten healed a heart that 's broken, or made 

a friend sincere. 

bless life's darkest hour. 

This speaks for itself.. . .Oeo. M. Gra-
ham of Greenville is pouring out his 
"viols of wrath" on M. A. Lessiter be-
cause of the item last week in regard to 
the late Eli Smith's having a lawsuit 
with Graham & Slawson. Mr. Slawson 
was not connected with the firm, when 
the seeder was bargained for, and must 
havo an honorable exemption from all 
blame. To this we most wdlingly con 
cede. The name of the firm should 
have read: P. P. Mast & Co., of Spring 
field, Ohio, represented by Geo. M. Gra-
ham. When Mr. Graham proves that 
the contract with E. Smith was a fair 
one, and that the seeder, which hainev-

a menu sincere. 

l , V : 0 M d i V r w T , M , 0 : C * r , h ' fUU m,U,y 

^Weh, flttd a mrfle bnt oVrleft itR Wrth. would 
Hnrl/«*ut hmif ** 

er yet been brought from Greenville 
was just what Mr, S . expected, then we 
will gladly make concession for wrong 
done h i m — F r o m her couch "Maud' 
can view the work of qtem November, 
Not satisfied with usurping Queen Goto-
ber's throne he tore the vestments from 
tho quivering forest boughs—the "pen-
nons of scarlet and gold" from the ma-
ples—and laid their brilliant beauty in 
the dust. But nature murmurs not. 
Patiently she bides the coming of the 
gentle Goddess of Spring, to unclasp the 
icy fetters of tyrant Winter, and restore 
tho prestivo loveliness of forest, fleld, 
nnd stream with newer, fresher, fairer 
verdure. This should teach dying mor-
tals tho sublimest of all lessons—the 
resurrection nnd the glorious life to 
come. , MAUD. 

It cost the striking iron workers of 
Cincinnati !fl,500,000 in wages to enjoy 
an unsuccessful strike. 

Sixty thousand New Yorkers live in 
French flats. 

Aleck Stephens told them lost spring 
that their war with Mahone would make 
him victorious this fall. 

The voters in New York are reported 
to have scratched as if they had the 
aftliction that lasts seyeu years. 

Senator Conkling has opened a law 
office in the Bank of Commerce build-
ing, Now York, and is ready for busi-
ness. 

Tho noted Presbyterian, Dr. John Hall 
of New York, fell from a horse-car the 
other night, while alighting, and broke 
his nose. 

The St. Louis Republican dies hard. 
Eight days after the election, it de-
nounced the claim that New York has 
gone Republican "as a senseless and 
trnnBparent piece of party clap trap." -

A Baltimore oyster-opener is credited 
with splitting 88,650 shells in six days. 

Martha Washington is a Little Rock 
washer woman. Her husband, George, 
is serving his country in the peniten-
tiary. 

The California supreme court has just 
decided that no employe can engage in 
any business detrimental to his employ-
er's interests. 

)ROBATE ORDER.-Sta te of Mich., 
ty of Kent, ss. At fe session of the Probate 

Court for tho county of Kent,[ hOlden at th# Pro-
' • r nd Rapids, on 

ovember, In the 
one. 

Hood, Gale & Co.'s new $50,000 hotel 
at Big Rapids is complete and ready for 
business. 

Two cases of small-pox are reported 
at St. Joseph—brought by a visitor from 
Chicago. 

Lewis Martin, a prominent business 
man of Grand Rapids, dropped dead in 
his store Thnradav. 

The Methodist church at Ionia is said 
to be haunted. The clock in the tower 
struck 250 Tuesday night. 
Johnson A. Corbin, editor of the Alpena 
Reporter, died a few days ago of conges-
tion of the lungs at the age of 55 years. 

Henry Crump, a Mullet Lake farmer, 
wound up a big spree at Cheboygan by 
shooting himself through the lungs, fa-
tally. 

Stimson & Co.'s storehouse, adjoining 
their sash and door foctory at Big Rap-
ids, burned Thursday. Loss $8,500, in-
surance $1,500. 

John P. Doherty, the man who sold J . 
Den Herder, of Zeeland, a lot of forged 
notes and skipped to Windsor, was con-
victed at Grand Rapids. 

Abraham Holt, aged 11, of Samia 
township, was attacked by a wildcat 
while roaming in the woods a few days 
ago, but with tho aid of a faithful dog 
and good club succeeded in killing it. 
The animal was 80 inches in length. 

Some loud young men called upon an 
amateur scientist at Kalkaska, and find-
ing him out had a high old time with a 
ja r of whisky they found in his room. 
They have been quite sober since they 
learned that for several months the 
liquor had been in uiiie in preserving a 
curious snak^. v - , . ^ 

The recent storm at St. Ignace demon-
strated to the inhabitants the folly of 
building their houses on the sand. The 
heavy sea washed away the sard foun-
dations of several houses and they top-
pled over into the bay. Hie office of 
the Mackinac Independent was jonsStK 
erably damaged. 

Legal Notices. 

bote Office, In the city of Grand Rapids, 
Wednesday, the second day of November, li 
year one tnousand eight hundred and eighty 

Presen t -Cyrus E. Perkins, Judge of Probate. 
In the mat ter of the estate of John P . Myers 

deceased. 
On reading and filing the final account, duly 

verified of Delilah Myers Executrix of the Last 
Will and Testament of said deceased . 

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday the twenty 
eighth day of November Inst , a t ten o'clock in 
the forenoon,be assigned for examination and al-
lowance of said Account and that the heirs at law 
of sold deceased, and all other persons interested 
in said estate are required to appear a t a session of 
said Court then to bo holden a t the ProbaUj office, 
in the city of Grand Rapids, in said County, a n d 
show cause if any there be, why the said Accou nt 
should not be allowed. And i l l s f u r the r order-
ed that said executrix give notice to the persons 
interested in said estate, of the pendency of said 
Account and the examination thereof by causing a 
copy of this order to be published In the Lowell 
JOCRUAL, a newspaper printed and droula t lng in 
said county of Kent three successive weeks pre-

to said day of hearing. ' 
CYRUS E. PERKINS, 

vious to said day of hearing 
(A true copv.) 
AnoLPH B. MASON, . 

Register 
Judge of Probote 

80w8 

Staid • \TOTICEof Commissioners on Claims 
X i of Michigan, county of Kent, ss. 1'robate 
Court for said County. Estate of J a m e s Cobb, 
J r . deceased. 

The undersigned having been appointed by 
Hon. Cyrus E. Perkins, Judge of Prolmte of said 
County, Commissioners on Claims in the mat ter 
of said Estate, and six months f rom the 18th day 
of October A. D. 1881, having been allowed by 
said Judge of Probate. ,to all persons having 
claims against said Estate, In which to present 
Uieir claims to u s for examination and adjui t -
ment . 

Notice is Hereby Given, That we will meet on 
Saturday tho 10th day of December, A. 1). 1881, 
and on Tuesday tho 18th day of April, A. 1). 1888, 
a t 10 o'clock A. M., of each day, a t tho residence 
of W. T. Remington, In the township of Bowne, 
In said county, to recive and examine such claims. 

Dated Bowne, 7Nov, th A. D. 1881. 
WAOAR T . RKKTHOTON, 
DAVID M . SRIDMORC, 

Comlsnloners. 

STATE of Michigan. County of Kent, ss.—Pro-
bate Court for said County. 

Notice is hereby given, that I intend on t he 85th 
day of J anua ry next, a t ten o'clock in the fore-

L I V E L Y M U S I C . 
T l b - i s 

JOHN FITZGERALD &, CO., mean business. 

P r i c e s t o b e c u t in e v e r y tiling;. Tfce s l o w P o l i c y o f B i g P r o f i t s 
l e n d s t o B n n k r u p t c y . 

The prosperity throughout tho country indicates a big business and we pro-
g)8e to do the Largest Share of it bv having the Handsomest Stock and Lowest 

rices. We are confident that prices given below will crush out all competition 
and bring tho people in greater crowds than ever to our Mammoth Dry Goods 
and Cajpet Emporium. Prices cut on everything. Read these quotations: 

Fast Color Prints 4c; Very choice Styles Standard Prints 5c: Bleached and 
Unbleached Muslins at less than present New York Wholesale Prices; Good Shirt-
ing 8c; Blue and Brown Denims 10c; Good Ticking 0c; Good Ginghams 10c: Best 
Dress Ginghams 12}c., sold everywhere for 15c; Best Tycoon Repps 18c., former 
Price 25c; We are Head Ouvrters for Table Linens of all kinds. Napkins, Linen 
and Cotton Diaper, Towel and Toweling, and White Quilts of all kinds. Large 
size Quilts 80c and $1,00: All Linen Towels from 8c up; Toweling from 5c a yard 
up; GREAT DRINES IN KENTUCKY JEANS, Waterproofs and Cassimeres. 
Heavy Kentucky Jeans 20c., 25c and 80c; Heavy Waterproof 50c., sold last year 
for 60; BIGGEST BARGAINS of the SEASON in Blankets and Flannels, Large 
size White Blankets $2.00 and $2.50 a pair: Heavy Shaker Flannels 12ic a vard; 
Heavy Plaid Flannel 12^0 a yard: All Kinds of Twill Flannel at Bottom Prices. 
A Complete Line of Cloaks and Shawls, all newly bought this Fall at prices 20 
per cent less than those of last season. The CHOICEST and CHEAPEST stock 
of Drees Goods ever opened in Grand Rapids. Grey Cottod and Brocade Dress 
Goods 8c and 10c; Fine Alpaccas, all New Shades in Worsted Brocades 15c: New 
and Stylish Dress Goods nt 20, 25, 80, 40 and 50c., worth 25, 80, 35, 45 and 00. 
Black and All Wool Cashmeres, 40 inches wide 50c: Colored Cashmeres All Wool 
m all the now shades 40c: Big Bargains in Silks Satins. An Entire Now Stock of 
Black and Colored Silks, Black and Colored Satins, Black and Colored Brocade, 
Silks and Striped Satins In all the new shades at very low prices. As Heretofore 
We Beat Them All on Carpets. Cottage Carpets 20 and 25c, Ingrain Carpets 00, 
65 and 75c. Best All Wool Ingjaln Carpets made, 00c; Choice Styles Brussels 
Carpets 75c, 85c and $1 00; Floor Oil Cloths, and Oil Cloth Matts at lower prices 
than can be found in the State. Our stock of Felt Skirts, Notions, Gloves, Hos-
iery, Corsets, Silk Handkerchiefs, Linen Handkerchiefs, are entirely new. Our 
prices are tho lowest. All Goods marked in plain figures and strictly one price 
to all. 

JOHN FITZGERALD & CO.. 
New York City Store, No. 72 Monroe Street 

{.CORNER OTTAWA.) GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 

for said counti 7 for an order changing my name 
f rom George Noble McDonald to George Noble 
Fletcher, according to t he protUlonB of the 
s ta tu te In such cose mad* a n a provided. Dated 
Nov. 16th 1881. 22w4. 

GKOROK N . MCDONALD. 

T>BOBATE ORDER.—State of Michigan, coun-
Jl te of Kent, ss.—At a session of the Probate 
Court f o r the County of Kent, holdon a t t he Pro-
bate office, in t he City of Grand Rapids, on Mon-
day, the seventh day of November, in t he year 

Hall 
deceased. 

On reading and filing the peUtlon duly veri-
fied of Hannah E. Hart t sister of said deceased 
praying tha t adminlstraUon of said estate may 
be granted to J ames Ecker of Lowell or some 
other suitable p e n o n : . , 
, Thereupon ft Is ordered, t h a t Monday, the 
twel f th day of Dtpember n s a t a t ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, be a s s l g n e d f o r t h e hearing of 
said peUtlon and that the heirs a t law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested In said 
estate, a re required to appear a t a session of said 
court, then to oe holden a t t he probste office, In 
the city of Grand Rapids, in said county, and 
show cause. If any there be, why the prayer of 
thepeti t ionershould not be granted. 

And it Is f u r the r ordered tha t said peUtioner 
give noUce to t he persons interested in said es-
ta te , of the pendency,ot sold petition and the 
hearing thereof by causing a copy of this or-
der t o be published' In t he Lowell JOUR-
NAL a newspaper printed and circulating in said 
county of Kent, three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing. 
(A true oopy.) CYRUS E. PERKINS, 

ADOLPH B. MASON, Judge of Probate. 
Register. 88w3. 

"PROBATE ORDER. -S ta t e of Michigan, Coun-
IT tyof K e n t — s s . A t a session of t he Probate 
Court fo r t he county of Kent, holden a t the Pro-
bate office, in t he city of Grand Rapids, on Fri-
day, the eighteenth day of November in the 
yea r one thousand eight hundred and eighty-one. 

Present—CyruB E. Perkins, Judge of Probate. 
In t he ma t t e r of the estate of I saac Cusser 

a mentally incompetent person of the Town of 
Vergennes in said County. 

On reading and filing tne petition, du ly verified 
of J a m e s P . Purdy guardian of said Isaac Cus-
ser praying this court tor Bowse and authori ty 
to sell certain real eetate therein described and 
fo r reasons therelB set forthe -

Thereupon i t is ordered. That Monday, the 
nineteenth day of Dec. nex t a t two o'clock In the 
af ternoon, be assigned fo r the hearing of said pe-
tition, and tha t the heirs a t law of said deceas-
ed, and all other persons interested in said estate 
are required to appear a t a session of said court, 
then to be holden a t the Probate office, in the 
city of Grand Rapids, in said county, and show 
cause. If any there be, why the p rayer of the 
peti t ioner should not be granted. Ana i t is fur-
ther ordered. Tha t said petit ioner give notice t o 
the persons interested In said estate, of the- pen 
dency of said petition, and ?he hearing thereof 
by causing a copy of th i s order to be pub-
lished In t he Lowell JOCRNAL, a newspaper 
pr inted and circulating in said county of Kent 
th ree successive weeks previous to said day of 

CYRUI hear ing. 
' \ t nn 

ADOLPH 

JS E. PERKINS, 
Judge of Probate. 

IASOH, Register. 22w8 
(A t r u e copy.) Judge of Probate. 

B.M. 

An elegant line of Albums and Velvet 
Frames, at F. D. Eddy's. 

A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUF-
FICIENT. 

Parmelee's Blood Purifier to c l eans 
all impure circulation or wake up a dor-
mant liver has no equal. I t does the 
business thoroughly every time, promot-
ing active bilious secretion. and reston 
ing to the life current the purity of per-
fect health. Price $1 per bottle; sample 
bottles 10 cents. Sold by Hunt & Hunt-
er. 

Those vases at F. D. Eddy's are both 
elegant and cheap. 

Just received the finest assortment of 
Holiday Goods ever seen in Lowell, at 
F. D.Eddy's. 

DARE TO DO RIGHT. 
Dare to tell your friends and neigh-

bors what Parmelee's Universal Lini-
ment will do for them. How it is inval-
uable in cases of rheumatism, neuralgia, 
gout, lumbago, sciatim, spinal diseases! 
imralysis, etc. The merits of thio lini-
ment are well known throughout tho 
civilized world. Compounded entirely 
of pure oils of great value. From the 
great number of bottles sold no com-
plaint has ever reached us. Price 50 
cents per bottle; sample bottle 25c. For 
sale by Hunt & Hunter. 

PUNCH! PUNCH!! PUNCH!!! 

PARMELEE'S CONDITION POW-
DERS. 

The Mont unfailing Remedy tor the 
Various Diseases Incident to Horses, 
Hogs, Sheep and Poultry. They are a 
preventive as well as a cure, and no in-
jury can result from their use at any 
time. On tho contrary they keep the 
animal entirely free from the disorders 
to which horses, stock and poultry arc 
liable. What we claim for Parmelee's 
Condition Powders is that they are 
made of the purest and best materials 
that can be produced, and they will in-
variably effect the cures for which they 
aro warranted, as tho hundreds of testi-
monials in our possession will give abun-
dant and satisfactory evidence. Direc-
tions with each package. Remember 
and get Parmelee's Condition Powders. 
They are the best. Price, 35 cents per 
package, full pound. Sold bv J. O, 
Look. 

S I L V E R P L A T E D W A R E , 
A New & Large assortment of Silver 

Plated ware of every description 

Just recelved'at 

L B t r o i i g ' i , 
Also New Stock of Clocks, 

Watchee, Gold Rings 
Gold & Silver thimbles 
Ladies Setts & Ear 
Rings, 

and everything in the Jewelry line. 

Spectacles, Small Musical Mer-
chandise. Best and Cheapest 
Violin Strings in town 

Come and Make your Selections Early. 

I . E . STRONG. 
First Door East of P. O. 

Fourth Annual 

GRAND 

Inducement. 
$400 Worth of Goods to be 

given away to Custom-
ers patronizing the 

B O S T O ^ T S T O ^ E . 

On January 1, 1832. 

MODE of DRAWING.—One ticket with every salo of $5.00 will bo given free to 
our customers, until Jan. 1,1882, when ticket holders only will meet and elect a 
committee of three Ladies and two Gentlemen. Duplicates of all numbers given 
away will be placed in a wheel and drawn by a little girl blindfolded. The first 50 
numbers drawn are all prizes, and the largest prize to be drawn last. 

Don't fail to see the Largest and Newest Stock of 

DRV GOODS, j CLOTHING. 

C A R P E T S A N D F U R S , I f l A T S AND T R U N K S . 
Ever received by any one firm in LowelV. a t prices' below all other stores. 
Come before you buy and be convinced of what wo say. The following 50 
prizes to bo drown, " 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 

The Red-Brick Block known as the 

Sprague Block on Bridge Street togeth-

er with the lot next east of it 44 feet 

front. Also 

The POTTER HOUSE Property. 

Also a good farm of 80 acres in the 

township of Vergennes. Terms i wish, 

balance on long time at fi per cent, in-

terest. 

Other real-estate for wile: both farm & 

village property. 

Call at the office of 

R E N W I C K & W A L K E R . 

Over Bank. 

LIFE OF GARFIELD. 

Published by J . C. McCurdy & Co. 
Best English Muslin, beveled covers, 

700 pages, $2,00. 
Special notice, A costly and elegant 

edition in beautiful Maroon Morocco, 
side stamp of cover a raised medallion 
portrait of GEN. GAREIELD in gold sur-
rounded by national and memorial em-
blems in black, with full gilt edges, a t 
$8.00 now ready for delivery by 

J . Q. VANVAMCENBURQH. A g ' t . 

Capital Price an Elegant Upright Organ 
Stool I 

and 

Manufactured and warranted by the celebrated firm of W. W. Kimball, Grand 
Bapids, and Chicago, Price $050. 
Case No. 100—Illuminated with French Walnut Panels— Nine Htops—4 sets of 
reeds of two and a half octaves each—Principal. Dulcet, Full Organ, (Knee 
Stop,) Celeste. Flute Forte, Diapason, Diapason Forte, Melodia, Echo Horn, Knee 

i Iwell 

1 handsome Ingrain Carpet, ull wool, 20 
ya rds a t Wet s a yard 515.00 

1 Ulack Cashmere DreBH Pattern 12 yds. 18.00 
1 Ladles Paisley Slmwl 12.00 
1 Ladles Castor Heaver Dolman 11.00 
1 Mens Fine Broadcloth Suit 15.00 
4 Ladles Setn ImitaUom Mink $.1 each... 20.00 
0 Ladles Fell SkirtS 81.B0 each TI.OO 
0 Mens Fur Hats, SSench 18.00 

0 Table Clot lis. nil linen. 81.80 eaek «!MVi 
« Embroidered Corsets, 81 eacii u.iO 
1 Saratoga Zinc Trunk 5.00 
2 Ladles Satchels. 81.50 oach 8,00 
2 Ladles Fine Gold Plated Breastpins Si each . 2.00 
U handsome Silk Handkerchiefs 81 each 0.00 
4 Handsome Nubias, Si 4.00 

w SKiO.OO 

Remember the Place and Make no Mistake. 

Boston Store, Lowell, Mich. 
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